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BypassRoute
Around City
Is Authorized
A six-mil- e loop to carry the U.

S. 80 freeway around Dig Spring
was authorized Wednesday bythe
State Highway Commission.

The commission designatedthe
bypassfor development to freeway
standards as soon m funds are
available.

The action came as no surprise
to Howard County officials. The
county commissioners approxi-
mately two months ago requested
that the loop around Big Spring be
surveyedso that the acquisition of
right-of-wa- y could be started.

It has been known for several
months that Highway Department
planning called for an alternate
route around Dig Spring as part
of the long-rang- e Highway 80 de-

velopment program. .
Actual construction of the by-

pass was expected to be five or
10 years In the future, but com-
missioners called for the survey
so tl)at right-of-wa- y could be pur--

Man SaysHe's

Christ; Menial

TestsOrdered
NEW BRITAIN, Conn. HI Psy-

chiatric examinationswere ordered
in City Court here today for four
Polish refugees facing blasphemy
charges, among them a man who
exhibited wounds In his hands and
feet and claimed he was Jesus
Christ. All four claimed to be 2,000
years old. '

Police said John Tschapllnskl,
50, when arrested yesterday, was
wearing a crown of thorns,causing
him to bleed from the head, and
wore a loin cloth made from a
diaper.

A seven-foo- t wooden cross with
four spikesand a stack of $20 bills
were found In his kitchen.

Police said they had taken him
Into custody several weeks ago
after he was found passing out
$20 bills at the New Britain Gen-
eral Hospital, but they released
bim after questioning.

Arrested with him yesterday
were Mleczyslaw Majewskl, 38,
who was wearing a black robe
and had a long beard; and two
women, Antonina Suszko and Dina
Karanowicz, about 30. Police said
all four came here three years
ago and lived in the same tene-

ment.
They are not known to be mem-

bers of any religious sect here.
City Prosecutor Steven E. Per--

akos said the four were booked on
an alleged violation of a Connectl
cut law which forbids persons to
claim to be a deity.

Asked whether Tschapllnskl re-

ceived the wounds from the spikes
on the cross. Perakos said he
didn't know "but he could have."
Police described the wounds as
fresh. Detectives quoted Tschaplln-
skl as saying his wounds miracu-
lously appearedat 6 a.m. Sunday.

He 'old police he and the three
others earned the money In local
factories. Police said Miss Suszko
has a bankbook with several thou-

sand dollars In depositsrecorded.

PecosTraffic Death
PECOS WV-M- rs. Ola Marchman,

48. became Pecos" first traffic
fatalitv of 1955 yesterdaywhen she
was thrown under the wheels of
a truck after lt collided with the
automobile in which she was
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AmericanCitizen
PanamaChiefsSlaying

By LUIS NOLI
PANAMA Ml Panama police

held a U.S. citizen in-

communicado today In

with Sunday'sslaying of President
Jose Antonio Remon. They were
questioning at least 70 suspectsin
Die gang-styl-e murder.

Police said they picked up Mar-

tin Irving Llpsteln tentatively de-

scribed as a schoolteacher from
New York at the airport 24 hours
after Remon and two other men
were shot fo death at Juan Franco
race track.

Authorities said they had re
leased another U.S. citizen, Roy
Bettls, 36, a native ot wauKegan,
111., who'ls employed by the Canal
Zone administration but lives In

Panama City. Bettls was ques-

tioned about the activities of one
of his truck drivers on the night
of the murder. National guard
headquarterssaid they had no

againstBettls.
Newt of these developments

came after police announced that
Arnulfo Arias, one of

the first arrested,had been moved
in national gfiard headquartersin
Chlrlqul province 200 miles west
of here
Was, an arch political toe oflafio.

chaseda little at a time as funds
become available.

In authorizing the loop yester-
day, the highway commission said
that the relocation of the Inter-

state route around Big Spring Is
necessaryin order to obtain right- -

of-w- within "economical stand
ards." The commission set sou leet
as desirable and 260 feet as the
"absolute minimum" for the road-
way..

Construction of a divided four-'an-e

highway completely across
Howard County already has been
started or programmed. Work on
the segmentfrom Big Spring west-

ward to the Martin County line is
nearlng completion, while county
commissioners still are attempting
to-- secure necessary right-of-wa- y

for the road In the eastern half
of the county. Completion of the
right-of-wa- y from Big Spring to
Coahoma Is due In the next few
weeks and contract for that por-

tion of the freeway Is expectedto
be let promptly.

No right-of-wa- y hasbeen secured
between Coahoma and the Mit-
chell County line.

Highway Department surveys
have not been completed for the
bypass, and acquisition of t)iat
right-of-wa- y won't be started for
some time.

Meanwhile the Fourth Street
highway project through town Is
rapidly shaping up. The south side
of the street has been topped from
the mid-tow- n area to the west city
limits, and topping was being
placed on the north side this morn
Ing.

Graders and rollers were In use
today on the east sectorof the
Fourth Street project, and It is
expected that topping operations
will start there just as soon as
the west sector is completed.

Part of the county sector of
Highway 80 between the old air-
port terminal building and therail-

road tracks has also been topped
and base has been prepared for
the application of topping between
the railroad tracks and the point
where Fourth and Third Streets
will Intersect.

Some of Third ' Street between
Coleman HIU and the planned traf-
fic circle east of town has also
been topped. In several places the
topping has slipped off the high-
way, and patch work Is expected
to fill In the faults.

Apparently all the curbs and
gutters have been laid, and most
of the base has been readied for
paving. All that base on the west
sectorpi Fourth Street which has
not been topped has been treated
In preparation for the topping.

The highway commission also
designated9 6 miles of state road
In Nueces County for expressway
development. The Nueces road
will extend fromthe Corpus Chrlsti
Naval Air Station to an Intersection
with State Highway 286.

Top Elks' Official
Will Visit In City

William J. Jernlck, Nutley, N
J, grand exhalted ruler of the
Benevolent and Protective Order
of Elks, will visit in Big Spring
Friday morning

So far as is known, this Is the
first time that the top officer of
the Elks has madean official visit
to the lodge here

Jernlck Is on tour of Texas,
making half a dozen official visits
Accompanying him here will be
D. E. Blser, Dallas, president of
the Texas Elks Association, and
D. D. Varnell. Midland, district
deputy. All Elks are expected to
attend the coffee and meet Jer
nlck at 9 30 a.m. In the Elks nail
at the Crawford Hotel.

Is Held
In

connection

Remon. was picked up at his plan-
tation 300 miles west of here short-
ly after the slaying. Authorities la
ter said themurder weapons were
German-mad-e Schmelssermachine
guns of a type confiscated from
Arias previously.

Arias was ousted from the pres-
idency In 19S1 In a coup headed by
the national guard force, then un-

der Remon. Remon was elected
president for a four-ye- ar term fn
1932.

Police were tight-lippe- d about
Llpsteln, but reliable sourcessaid
tests made of-hi- s clothing showed
traces pf gunpowder. Informants
said police became suspicious be
cause of his unkempt appearance
and his excited reaction Monday
when told he cbuld not leave Pan
ama becauseoutgoing nights had
been canceled.

Authorities said they were trying
to find out why Llpsteln had sailed
for Italy from Vera Cruz, Mexico,
Dec. 17, then decided to disem-
bark at Gualra. Venezuela, and
come to Panama.

Reliable sources said Llnsteln
was a native New Yorker, educat--
ea at tne university of Southern
California. They saidjehad taueht
scnooi in Las Anceles two years
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Beauty Queen

Lovely De Lois Faulkner, 20, of
Sallisaw, Okla.,standsin the win.
ner's circle of cotton bolls after
winning the Maid of Cotton con-

test in Memphis, Tenn. The hon-
ey blonde, a recent graduateof
Oklahoma A&M, holds six other
"queen" titles. She won out over
21 other girls. (AP Wlrephoto).

Crash Victim

Is Transferred
2nd Lt James W. Lcaton, se

riously burned when his T28 train
er pancakedonto the landing area
at Webb AFB on Wednesday, was
In Brooke Army Medical Center
in San Antonio Thursday.

A burn team from Brooke flew
here at 5 30 p m. Wednesday and
ferried Lt. Leaton to San Antonio
at 10 30 p m. His condition was
described as fair when he left
here.

Lt. Lcaton, a member of Class
55--0, was making his final ap-
proach when his propeller - driven
plane stalled and plopped to the
field. It burst Into flames,

He sustained" a fractured an-
kle and lacerations.

Four officers In a pair of T33
Jet trainers, which tangled at 20,- -
000 feet southeastof Forsanearly
Wednesday apparently suffered no
more than bruises and scratches
when they parachuted to safety
in northern Sterling County.

Jury Panels
SelectedFor
CountyCourt

Judge R. II Weaverhas set the
next two weeks for the trial of
criminal cases In County Court.

A Jury commission this morning
selected two Jury pan-
els for sevrvlce during the two
weeks.

Eleven cases,all Involving drun-
ken driving charges, have been
set tentatively for trial next week
Approximately 10 other caseswill
be called for trial the following
week

Judge Weaver will call the list
of next week's caseson Monday,
but no trial will be started until
Tuesdaydue to conflict with other
business, including the' Monday
morning commissioners' court
meeting and hearings In Probate
Court. Next week's Jury panel will
be. ordered to report Tuesday
morning.

The two weeks of criminal trials
will wind up the December term
of County Court. A Jury panel al-
so will be called for Feb. 14 for
a Week of civil suit trials. These
will be the first Jury casesheard
in the February term.

On the commission selectingthe
Jury panels this morning were P.
A. Ratllff, Mrs. Don Newsom and
Joe Williamson.

PatrolmenJust Sit
But Violations Drop

HOUSTON, Tex. UV-T- he Gulf
Freeway, also palled the Houston-Galvest-

Expressway, is being
turned into one of the area's safest
thoroughfaresInsteadof the most
deadly as formerly.

Houston Traffic Lt. L. II. Elllsor
said lt was all becausepf eight
motorcycle officers conspicuously
posted atop freeway overpasses
during rush hours.

That's all the cops do Just
sit there looking ready for
speeders.

"We're not out there to give
tickets," one said. "We Just want
to be seen."
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TV SCHEDULE

IS RESPOTTED
TV fans will find the dally

log on programs in a different
location today.

It Is be ng separated from
the radio log and will be car-

ried henceforth In a special
space on the classified pages.
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Congress Hears Eisenhower
RequestBipartisanHarmony
Both PartiesAre
Declared'On Trial'

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH I Ration, of their continuing effort
WASHINGTON Ml President

Elsenhowerappealed today for bi
partisanharmonyand told the new
84th Congress both parties are "on
trial" In the free world's struggle
to win enduringpeaceand prevent
an atomic "holocaust ''

In a State of the Union message
noting the shift In control of Con
gress from Republicans to Demo-
crats, the President declared
America's prosperity outlook "Is
good" that "businessactivity now
surgeswith new strength" and that
personalIncome after taxes is "at
a record level.

As for the internationalsituation,
year "there has beenprogressJus-
tifying hope, both for continuing
peace and for the ultimate rule
of freedom and Justice In the
world."

"But sobering problems remain
ahead" and they require continued
heavy spending two-thir- of the
entire federal budget expected to
run about G4 billion dollars to but-
tress the free nationsagainst any
Communist aggression, he said.

"The masslyemilitary machines
and ambitionsof the Soviet-Communi-st

bloc still create uneasiness
in the world," he said. "All of us
are aware of the continuing re-

liance of the Soviet Communists
on military force, of the power of
their weapons, of their present re-

sistanceto realistic armament11m--

For Emphasis On Air
He called for emphasison mod--'

ern air power in readying the na-
tion for any attack, and for "re-
duction of forces in certain cate-
gories" an obvious reference tjo
the cuts planned In Army, Navy
and Marine manpower.

On the domesticfront, thero was
a "formal call for hiking the
minimum wage 'to 90 cents an
hour. That would mean a pay
raise for 1,300,000 workersnow cov-
ered by the minimum wage act
who. are earning between 75 and
90 cents an hour.

So far as the general adminis-
tration program Is concerned,the
new aspectthis year is that Elsen-
hower must count even more heav-
ily on the Democrats now In con-

trol of Congress for a big meas-
ure of cooperation In getting lt en-

acted.
Democraticleadersalready have

pledged cooperation in the foreign
policy and national defense--' fields,
and the Presidentnoted today that
he has "already . . . expressed
assurancesof unreserved cooper-
ation" in those areas.

There hasbeen no such exchange
of pledges on domestic issues, but
Elsenhower declared that "the
strength of our country" requires
teamwork on a broad scale.

With Democrats and Republicans
alike casting an eye ahead to the
1956 elections, Elsenhower put it
this way:

"Our quest for peace and free-
dom necessarilypresumesthat we
who hold positions of public trust
must rise above self and section
that we must subordinate to the

Elsenhower turned and shook
handswarmly with Rayburn.

He was interruptedfrequentlyby
applause during his

address today. One such
break came when he mentioned
United Nations efforts to obtain the
releaseof 11 American flyers im-

prisoned as "spies" by Communist
China.

The mention was In a passing
way in connection with a statement
that "we must continue to support
andstrengthentheUnited Nation- s-

Accompanying him to tne Lapuol
and looking on from a gallery
were Mrs. Elsenhower and their
daughter-in-la- Mrs. John Elsen-
hower. Among those In the gallery
with them were Mrs. Richard M.
Nixon, wife of the vice president,
and Mrs. John Foster Dulles, wife
of the secretaryof state.

The lawmakerson the floor arose
and when Mrs. Elsen-
hower came In, wearing a black
suit trimmed with rhlnestone but-
tons, a small black bretonhat. and
a mink stole. She respondedwith
a bright smile.

The President entered the
chamber andeveryone stood and
cheered as William "FUhbalt"
MUler, House doorkeeper, an-

nounced him.
The ovation lasted almost two

minutes and was resumedbriefly
when SpeakerRayburn introduced
the President.

The President acknowledged it
bv raltlnff hl handsover his bead
and smiling broadly. He was wear
ing a gray suit, Uua shirt, ana
dark tie.

In tie President' immediate au
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to dominateor intimidate free na
tions on their periphery.

ineir steadily growing power
includes an increasing strengthIn
nuclearweapons. This power, com-
bined with tho proclaimed Inten
tions of the Communist leaders to
communlze theworld. Is tho threat
confronting Us today,

"To protect our nations and our
people from the catastropheof a
nuclear holocaust, free nations
must maintain countervailingmili-
tary power to persuadethe Com-
munists of the futility of seeking
their ends through aggression."

The President's prepared 7,800-wor- d

message, carried nationwide
on television and radio, contained
no real surprises.Much of the leg-
islative program he outlined for
the year ahead already had been
announced by tho White House or
disclosed by other sources.Much
of lt was a renewalof previous re
questsnot granted by Congress.

Elsenhowerheld out no hope for
tax cuts this year and repeated
that he wants postponementof ex
else and corporationtax reductions
now scheduled for April 1. They
total about three billion dollars
yearly and both Democratic and
Republican leadershave predicted
Congress will vote a

The Presidentsaid he Is hopeful
the reductions can bo made next
year.

Calls Power

applauded

postponement.

generalgood our partisan, our per
sonal pride and prejudice. Tire
lessly, with united purpose, we
must fortify tho material and spirit--
ual foundations of this land of
freedom and of free nations
throughoutthe world.

"As never before, thero Is need
for unhesitatingcooperation among
the branches,of our government.

"At this time theexecutive and
legislative branches are under
managementof different political
parties. This fact places both par-
ties on trial before the American
people.

"In lessperilous daysof the past.
division of governmentalresponsi-
bility among our great parties has
produced a paralyzing indecision.
We must not let this happenin our
time. We must avoid a paralysis
of the win for peace and Interna-
tional security."

The President'smessagowas di-

vided Into three main parts keyed,
he said, to the three main pur
poses of the federal government:

"First, to maintain Justice and
freedom among ourselvesand, to
champion them for others so that
we may work effectively for en-

during peace;
"Second, to help keep our econ-

omy vigorous and expanding, thus
sustaining our international
strength and assuring better Jobs,
better living, better opportunities
for every citizen;

"And third, to concern ourselves
with the human problems of our
people so that every American

See MESSAGE Pg. 2, Col. 5 4- -

dience. In addition to the legisla
tors, were members of the diplo
matic corps and high government
officials. Soviet Ambassador
Georgl Zaroubln was among them.

U.S. military leaders were pres
ent in addition to Cabinetmembers
and civilian officials.

At the ouUet of his speech, the
President deviated from his pre-

pared text to congratulateRayburn
on his 73rd birthday anniversary
today. That produceda short ova
tion for Bavburn.

Elsenhower turned and shlok

ScenicMountain
Car Mishap Gives
Two vii nor Injuries

Two Webb AFB airmen received
only minor injuries in a Scenic
Mountain, accidentthat demolished
their car early today.

The car, a 1947 Studebaker,was
torn up when lt plunged over an
embankment and landed on its
top. A-3-C Ronald Porter and C

Arthur J. Allison were driving
from the top ot the mountain
when the vehicle left the road and
tumbled over aN retaining wall
near the entranceto the Big Spring
State Park.

Porter received lacerations
his leg. Allison received a head
Injury thought to be minor, al-
though he still complained of a
headacheat noon today.

The accident occurred about
midnight, according to Deputy

I Sheriff C. IL Forffia,
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BHHHcH' H
Larry Domino Blood Wins

R. H. Ocfom Jr of Snyder,and the grand champion bulf or today's BlgSprlna Htrtford tilt. This bulV
of Larry Domino breeding. Is grandson of HH'creil Larry 2nd. Anothergrandsonwas the reservecharm
plon bull and granddaughterwas the show's grandchampion heifer. Both the grand andreservecham-
pion bulls came from Scurry County, and both had the same birthday on dlfftrtnt ranches.)

Larry Domino12th Descendants
Hog Hereford Honors

Two great-grandso- of one of
America's great Hereford sires,
HC Larry Domino 12th, shown by
two different breeders, both from
Scurry County, were named grand
champion and rcsefve champion
bulls at the Howard County South
Plains Hereford Association show
this morning.

OUR Prince Larry 21st, grand-
son of Hillcrcst Larry 2nd, calved
Oct 7, 1953, bred by O. II. Odom
Jr and shown by the Odom Here-
ford Ranch of Snyder, was select-
ed as grand champion by Judge
Frank Jordan ot Mason.

W. B. Larry Prince, another
grandson of HUlcrest Larry 2nd,

PresidentGets Frequent
ApplauseDuring Address

;HB

Show

warmly with Rayburn. huhown Dr. W. 11.
In the era ia .nrt n

surrounding change another Mclntyre
congressionalcontrol from Repub-

licans to Democrats,key adminis
tration officials moved swiftly to
open the doors to two-part- y con-
sultation on which they obviously
pin their hopes for enactment of
major Elsenhowerlegislative pro-
posals.

Secretary of State Dulles ar-
ranged breakfast conferencewith
Sen. George (D-G- for a general
discussion of the sit
uation.

George, top Democrat In service
In the Senate,yesterdaywas elect-
ed president pro tempore ot that
body, formally switching control to
the Democrats.Next week George

become chairman ot the Sen-
ate Foreign RelationsCommittee.

Secretary of Defense Wilson sit
down yesterday with the Incoming
and outgoing chairmen tne sen
ate Armed services
SenatorsRussell (D-G- a) and all

to discuss the
military program--

Announced plans to reduce the
size ot the nation's ground forces
already have prompted Russell to
suggestthat the committee take a
thorough look at nation's mili-
tary needs before "approving any
changesIn personnelgoals.
stall agreedthat proposedmilitary
manpower cms wui wv ciyiuicu
fully.

The Issue of what Congress does
about It will turn on whether we
have enough manpower for the

See APPLAUSE Pt. Col. 4
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bred and shown by tho Winston
Brothersof Snyder, and also calved
on Oct. 7, 1953, was.jiamedreserve
champion bull of tho show. The
dam of the reserve champion Is a
granddaughterot another famous
sire, WHR Proud Mixer 21L

The Larry Domino blood carried
on when a granddaughterof Hill-cre- st

Larry 2nd, another O d o m
entry, was selected grand cham-
pion cow. She was calved Sept 2,
1953, and was calved by a Prince
Domino cow.

The reservechampion cow,
calved Oct. 18. 1953, and a great
granddaughter of WHR Proud
Mixer 21st, was shown by F. A.
Youngblood and Son of Lamcsa.

Winners In the various classes
In this morning's show at the
Howard County Fair Barns, near
the Rodeo BowL where the annual
sale startedat 1 p.m. today, were:

Bulls calved before Jan. 1. 1953:
WB Mixer Domino R, the Junior
herd bull from the Youngblood
Ranch, who is being replaced by
a Zato Heir bull from the Turner
Ranch In Oklahoma, lit; Comet

hands Mcln- -
of outward good will ,, c..,,i..,

yesterday's of Lamplighter 1st,

International

will

01

the

bull, 3rd.
Bulls calved. Jan. 1. 1953-Ma- y 1.

1953; Star Symbol 12th, shown by
Libb Wallace and Son of Sonora,
1st; Advance Proud Mixer 6th, a
great-grandso-n ot WHR Proud
Mixer 21st, shown by Leland Wal-

lace ot Big Spring, 2nd, and WHF
Domino Mixer M 176th, another
great-grandso-n of the old 21st,
shown by Cecil Walker ot Big
Spring 3rd.

Bulls calvedMay 1, 1953-Au- g. 31,
1953; Choice Lamplighter 10th.
shown by Sam F. Buchananof Big
Spring, 1st: M Proud Mixer 46th
shown by O. H. McAUster ot Big
Spring, 2nd; Modest A. Lamplight
er 7th, shown by Rexie.Caubleot
Big Spring,3rd, and anotherCauble
bull, Modest A Lamplighter 8th.
4th.

Bulls calved Sept 1. 1953-Ji-n.

1, 1954: OHR Prince Larry Slst.
Odom. Hereford Ranch, (grand
champion) 1st; WB Larry Prince,
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Winston Brothers ot Snyder, (re-
serve champion) 2nd; WB Mixer
Domino 67th, Winston Brothers,
3rd; OHR Prince Larry 250.
Odom Ranch. 4th; AY Proud
Mixer 49th, Youngblood Ranch.
5th; Major Mischief 264th Charlie
Crcighton of Big Spring,. 6th; Ma-
jor Mischief GCth, Charlie Crcigh-
ton. 7th; Mixer Cjwen 302nd, J.
Paul Turner of Sweetwater, 8th;'
Choice Lamplighter 15th, Sam P.
Buchanan, flth; Advance Mixer'
280th, Loy Acuff of Big; Spring,
10th; 7 Lord Lamplighter 2nd--,..

itoxie uaubie of Big Spring, 11th!
WW Mixer Mischief. Wayne Whit- e-
of Coahoma, 12th,and WW Mixer
T also Wayne White. 13th.

Bulls calved after Jan. 1. 19541

AY Proud Mixer F, the Youn-blo- od

Ranch, 1st; WHF Prince
Mixer M 191st, Cecil A. Walker o
Big Spring 2nd, and IL Compact

see Hereford; p8. 2, C0I.7

Robinson Steer

In Arizona Finals
Lloyd Robinson and not Perry

Walker had thechampionHereford
steer in the Arizona National Live-
stock Show at Phoenix,Arix.

The AssociatedPress erroneous-
ly reported Perry's 1,250-poun- d X
O calf as the top of Its class.
Wednesday evening word came
through from Phoenix that It wae
Robinson's. T-- calf that paced
the llercfords.

There was no explanationtor the '
mix up except that perhaps there
was a transposition la rcperUeg.
The two exhibitorswere listed next
to each other in the catalewe
and one had No, 139 and the ether
No. 140. Apparently the llveateeje
reporter at Phoenix got ea she
wrong line. ,

County Agent Durward Lewter
was optimistic over chances ot
Robinson's steer ts take the
grand championshipot the shew.
The calf already had beatenpn
tlcally all top contendersat wa-
ning the breed UUe.

Final. iudfiteg was delayed ueelt
Thursday la order that Arlaeaa'l
governor could ae ea mmv

Walker was uaafcte to acaeaa.
pany his calves to PhowtU he
causehis tea, Teaay,
suffered a broken kg Sunday.

Robert Loraax won ftn m4ee
In the middleweight eieetv Sua
White was third aad Aam WhMa.
fourth. Lorla McDowell Jr. had a
seventhplace la hU aivMea!
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Bl 8pring (Tx) Herald, .Jan.. 1955
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Tti( It a limp? ef hew a raven trip tt fiatptng to thin th nnkt of thtt pesky blick bird. Located mar
Big Sprint, It wit baited With garbs,.Rivent, who go In for fragrant foods, are attracted to the cage
anal enter throughtht ilat at top center.However, flying out of the tlattad area It wall night Impossible
although a few crafty onat hang on with their claws and hook wings over tht top to free themselves.
Earl Brewnrlgg, county trapper, took 7S out of the trap on night fast week. A couple of, days later,
theseSO or mora birdsWere In It. Brownrlgg will movo tht cagt from tlmt to time to bt near raven
roosts. This It tht bttt tlmt of tht ytar to trap them, for come spring ravenswill nest and hatch out
an average of tlx more of tht pests.Farmershata them with a passion for they can ruin a watermelon
patch In a day and gobble up acrtt of grain.

Oil stalnt and good porositywere
found oa a .core of the Pennsyl-vaala- n

at SeaboardNo. 2 Dean,
wildcat about Bine mllea east of
Lameia, anda drills tm teat was

cheduled today.
Completions have been "reported

In tits Muaajerville
field ef Dawsoa County, jthe Jo-M- ill

field of Borden County, and
the Howard - Glasscock field of
GlasscockCounty. Locations were
apotted In the Moore and West-broo- k

fields.

Berdtn
J. E. Jonei No. 2--B Miller, a

Jo-Mi- ll venture, was flnaled for a
flowing potentialof 283 gouth d i80

USn.fuiuuw m - No.
feet,andflow wasthrougha
Inch choke. There was no water.
Gravity measured 39.4 .degrees,
and the gas-o- il ratio was
Tubing pressure was 355 pounds,
and casingpressurewas 390. Total
depth measured7,260 and the
SH-lnc- h goes d6wn to 7.260. Loca-tle- a

Is 1,787 from south and 550

froa east lines. -4 n. T&P sur-
vey, about 14 miles southwest of
CkH.

MumAllA Nn. 1 Jetse York. C

it SE, survey, hit
1,08 feet la redbeds and shale

El Canltan and J, D. Wrather
aa4Slick. Oil Company No. 1

C NW SW,
TP survey, Is reported at 6,720
feet-- la sand and

No. 1 Clayton and Johnson
C SE SE, T&P survey
is preparing to take electric logs
at total depth of 10,200 feet In
dolomite.

jCok

Hall and Stewart and Robert S.
Bfeatiand No. 1 Mrs, J. B. en

has stakedas a wild-
cat aboutsix miles eastend slight-
ly north of Robert Lee, It will be
slrisWd to 3,000 feet for a test ot
fee Canyon land, Drlllslte Is 660
from south and lines. 421-- 1 A- -
Jt&TC suryey,which placesIt about
tut eaK and about two miles
aU of J.-B-

. RahdleNo. 1 Woltek.
rteatMy completed el dls-eovt-ry

Mm Canyon sand.The
W6)tk openned the Munn
(CanroM saad) field.

Union No, 1 Wotjek hat been
WUkttd by Long Drilling Com-VaJ- iy

U Big Spring. This Is a 3,100
iuot pftftctor la the new Randall
Cany UHA area.

: BUsmHsWI ih. 1 W. J. OasserJ
hata fsnats4 la the Muncer--

ViUt 6f Daw--
htm Cwaty far k K-ho-ur flowing
MtMiiai at lTl.ag barrels of oU.

fr rt W.HHi a 1644th Inch
cfttfM. aaal sMsw W4 no water.
oravsty t tat M m agrees, and

-- tha sjaa-ts- MM It U0--1. Total
ateptasrf tfc aww wtat la t,630 feet,
,IM tn iwnatai ta a w """
to l,4. Caaiag at)awsj are
ktweM M o V W

la MM.a Bat ad m

f

Bye, Bye Blackbird

Oil Stains,GoodPorositySeen
In Core From DawsonWildcat

(Pennsylvanlan)

from east lines, sur-

vey, lOVi miles northwest of a.

a SeaboardNo, 2. Dean, wildcat in
East Dawson, recovered IS feet of I

dolomite with good oil stains and
good porbslty on a 23-fo- core In
the Also recovered
was, 10 feet of lime and shalewith
no shows ot oil. The test was be
tween 8,680 and 8,711 feet. Opera-
tor was reaming out core We at
bottom today and fixing to take a
drillstem test. Elevation la 2,934

feet, and top ot tha Pennsylvanlan
Is 8,670. Location is 3,302

bar-- from WMt Une

2 .SSS,."-- TiP.aurvey.. .1 Texas Crudo Ml Velma

764-- 1.

feet,

snaie.
Shell

been

west

milN

(rem
well

Hsiiaii'Kwttui field

aiti

Pennsylvanlan.

from

Bartlctt. wildcat six miles north- -

cast ot Sparenburg,fractured per
forations between 7,705 and 7.740
and between 7,750 and 7,790 feet
with 20,000 gallons ot sand oil. Op-
erator Is to swab and test in the
Sprabcrry. Drlllslte Is 2,540 from
north and 660 from west lines,

T&P survey. j

Glasscock
Landa No. 4 GlUoa'n, 1,980 from

north and 330 from east lines,
southeastquarter, sur-
vey, has been completed In the
Hownrd-Glasscoc- k field for a 24--
hourpumping potentialof 49,77 bar
rels ot ou daily. Total depth is
2,301 feet, and the 5H-lnc- h casing
is bottomed at 2,250. Some 10 per
cent of recovpry was water. Grav-
ity is 30 degrees,and there was
no gas. Operatorused1,500 gallons
ot acid.

Howard
D. W. Varel of Dallas spotted the

No. 1 Guitar 330 from north and
east lines, northwestquarter

and Cockrclt survey. It is
a Moore field 'venture some six
miles northwestot Big Spring, and
it will be drilled to 3.300 feet for a
test ot the Clear Fork. Pay Is(ex
pectedto be higher In the San 'An- -
ares, nowever.

Hammon Oil and Refining Com'
pany of Houston spotted Its No. 1
Guitar In the Moore field aboutfour
miles west ot Big Spring and It. Is
slated for bottom ot 3,200 feet. Lo-

cation Is 3.312 from 'ast and 2.316
from south lines, and
ixjcxreii survey.

Shell No. 1 N. H. Read et al. 2.--
011 from north and1,080 from east
lines. T&P.survey. Is pre
paring to set and cement 8Hth-- J
men casing m ucpm ui ,J99 iccu
This wildcat Is four miles north
east of Coahoma.

Cosden and Duncan No,. Mc
Dowell. 990 from south and 330
from west lines, T&P sur
vey, reached 2.560 feet.

Duncan No. 2--B Longshore, 330
from south and 900 from east

T&P survey,, set casing at 1,334
feet. This Howard-Glasscoc- k try is
12'miles south of Big Spring.

Duncan No.2--A Currle, 330 from
sou lad170 from eastllaat, 8-

o

2"s, T&P aurvey, is boring below
1,150 feet.

Guthrie No. 1 Carpenter, 660
from north and east lines, north-
west quarter, survey,
has been spudded. The Sara-Ma- g

try Is around 1,400 feet.

Mitchell
Itevllo Royalty Company of Dal-

las No, 1 E. H. Wright, 2,298 from
south and 5,721 from west lines, 14--
28--1 n, T&P survey, is a new 3,200--
foot westbrooktry about (our miles
west ot the community of West--
brook.

Scurry
D. W. Varel No. 1 C. J. Smith

Is a new wildcat In Scurry County
about four miles eastot Fluvanna.
It will be drilled to 3,200 feet for
a test of the Clear Fork, starting
at once. Location is 330 from north
and west lines, southwest quarter,

suryey.

Sterling
Sunray No. 1 W. N Reed,

atepout to the Howard-Glasscoc- k

field, took cores from 2,452 to
2,502 and from 2.503 to 2,553 feet
andrecoveredanhydrite,shale and
dolomite with some porosity and
bleeding oil and water. Operator
Is now reaming core hole to bot-
tom In preparation for deeper
drilling. Location Is 372 from north
and 1,011 from cast lines,

survey.
Wllbanks and Rutter No. B

Bade, 330 from south and east
lines, northeast quarter,

survey, has beentesting In the
San Andres. Some water trouble
has developed. This Parochial
Bade project U 12 miles west of
Sterling City.

Yoakum
Skelly No. 1 Shook has been

completed as a pumping discovery
from the San Andres. It made 106
barrels of 31,4 gravity oil with gas-o-il

ratio of 240--!i Production Is
from Various perforations between
5,268 and 5,344 feet. Total depth
is 5.353. Location is C SW NE,

H. Bigson survey, five
miles west of Plains. Pay was
acldlzed.wlth 500 gallons and frac-
tured with 2,460 gallons or sand
611. Location is about one and a
half miles West and slightly north
ot the Brahaneyfield.

Great Books Class
The Great Books classwill meet

Thursdayat 7:30 P.m. In. tha presl
dent's omce at Howard County
Junior College, Topic for discus-
sion will be Locke's "Of Civil Gov-

ernment" second essay.

FdUr FoundGuilty
Four men found guilty ..of drunk-

enness charges were fined a toj
tal of $81 In city court this morn-iq- g.

Other fines Included $10 for
speedingand85 for failure to yield
rlgW-of-wa- y.

Lions HearVA

SpeechBy Sims
As the agency to serve more

thin 21 million veterms now In
civilian life, the VeteransAdminis-
tration is tremendous operation,
Ira O. Sims, manager of the VA
Hospital here, aald in a talk to
the Lions Club Wednesday.

Sims also gave tome figures on
the hosnltal's activities In Big
Spring. It has 181 of it 250-be- d

capacity utilized and last year
averaced 160 natlentsner day. The
annual local expenditurewas

which included $948,000 In
payrolls.

Nationally, there are approxi-
mately 15 million World War II
veterans, nearly 4 million from
World War I and3,300,000 tsorri the
Korean campaign. They irf serv-
ed by 110,713 VA beds. The VA
also handles22 million servicelife
insurance policies with an aggre
gate value of 1173 billion.

There are slightly lest than 3U
million disability cases In the
Country which receive service or
payments,and 143,712 of them are
in Texas.The VA also has under--
Written 3,839,197 In loans with 3H
million ot them on homes.Aggre
gate ot the loans approaches(14
billion.

Sims said that tht hospital here
wis essentially a community as
well as an area hospital and that
visits by citizens were encourag-
ed. He recently assumedcharge
as mnIlr of the hospitalcoming
here from Alexandria, La, when
W, O. Underwood was sent to
Sunmount, N. Y.

APPLAUSE
(Continued from Page1)

continental defense of the United
States, to fulfill our commitments
In Asia and Europe and to guard
our far-flun- g air bases," he said.
"If It can be shown that the man-
power available will meet those
requirements,I think Congress will
go along."

House Democratswere readyto
go to work on a presidential pro-
posal to extend the Reciprocal
Trade Agreements Act for three
years; With power to cut tariffs
gradually another15 per cent "

The first bill Introduced In the
House was a measure by Rep.
Cooper n) for the proposed
three-yea- r extension.

The President was assured of
strong bipartisan support for his
plan to postpone scheduled April l
cuta in corporation Income and ex-

cise taxes,aggregatingabout three
billion dollars annually.

He had Democraticand Republi
can backing also for a plan to in-

creasethe pay of civil service and
postal workers, but Democrats
could be expected to move slowly
on his plan for an accompanying
postal rate rise.

A governmentInsuranceplan to
backstop private health, sickness
and accident insurancewmen was
killed in the last session of Con
gress seemed to have little more
support In the new.

While there was enthusiasmwun--

in both parties for a proposed
dollar highway con

struction program, &en. uyra ii
Va) servednotice he will want to
Investigate Its financing thorough-
ly.

A presidentialproposalfor an In-

crease In the statutory minimum
wage from 75 to 90 cents an hour
was expected to get a mixed re-

ception, cutting acrossparty lines.
Sen. Pptter saidhe would
Introduce later In the day a meas-
ure to lift the wage floor to $1
an hour. The minimum applies
only to IndustriesIn interstatecom
merce.

In the House yesterday, the
Democrats sealed their control
with a 226-19- 8 vote electing Ray.
burn as speaker to aucceed Rep,
JosephW. Martin Jr.

Mitchell Officers
Clear Suspect In
Old ShootingCase

ARTESIA. N.M.
City, Tex., offlcera cleared Carl
Leon wadley yesterdayor any con-

nection with an eight-year-o- ld fatal
ahootlna In Texas.

Wadley Is held here in jail on
a charge pf discharginga firearm
within the city limits.

He was questioned yesterday
about the shooting of Israel Gard-
ner In Colorado City In 1948. Later
officers said they were satisfied
he Was not connected n any way
with the shooting nor was he a
witness ot it.

Wadley hasvolunteered to return
to Colorado City on a bogus check
charge as soon as Artesla officials
are through with him.

Wadley also Is wanted In Big
Spring on a worthless check
charge, but authorities said this
morning no arrangements have
been madefor bis transfer here.

Man To Be Charged
In Auto Break-In-s

Police arresteda Latin-America-n

man about 7.15 pin, Wednesday
who they said will be chargedwith
breaking into automobiles near the
El Patio Cafe, 400 NW 3rd.

The man was taken Into custody,
It was announced, after someone
called officers to report that cars
near tho establishmentwere be
ing pilfered.

W. W. Lansing. 1402 Grafa. re
ported about 11 p.m. that his car
windows Were broken out with
rocks while the vehicle Was parked
In front ot the El Patio.

Another case of a car 'being
ransacked was reported by Wil
liam D, Reed, transient who was
staying In the Tex Hotel. Reed
saia mat a pnoio aioum and a

HOSPITAL
NOTES,

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. R. S, Byrd,

Lamesa; Curtis, Houston, - 1500
Scurryi Kenneth Howell, 1009 E."
13th; Bill Tripp, Odessa; Hazel Ep-ple- r,

1612 Donley; Wanda Daves,
Box 294; Roxle Edwards, 221 Elm
Dr.: Irene Orcnbaum.Box 483: L.
B. Griffith, Forsan; Mary Can--
trell. 703 Goliad; Raymond Rlv
er. 610 Scurry.

Dismissals Henry Frailer.
Carlsbad,N. M.; EugenePhillips,
Plalnvlew; Helen Humphrey, Lov-lngto-n,

,N. M.; Mary McDonald,
Dallas; Maggie Bird, 508 Permian
Bldg.; Mike Romo, City; Vernon
Thomas, 805 Rosemont; J. E. Ter-
ry, 1402 Nolsn; Glenda Reect,
South Carolina; BurtleDuncan,
1400 Main; Johnny Voyles, 1102
Rldgeroad.
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may have opportunity to lead President asked for a two-ye-ar ex--

a healthy, ana rewara-- tension ot tne uerense 1'roauction
tng Act and of certain war powers

He told the new Congress, "We
shall have much to do together; I
am sure we shall get it done and
that we shall do It In harmony
and good will."

Then he calledfor action In these
fields:

Foreign trade A gradual reduc-
tion of "certain tariff obstaclesto
trade," by the United States as
well as other nations, to "assure
broad benefits to our own and
other peoples." In a special mes-
sage to Congress next Monday the
Chief Executive will renewhis call
for a 15 per cent cut In American
tariffs over a three-yea- r period a
proposal shelved by the Republi
can-ru-n 83rd Congress.

Foreign aid Without any spe-

cific mention of plans to call for
economic aid to free nations of
Asia to help thwart the threat of
Communist aggression, Elsenhow-
er said, "There Is a growing will
to improve the living standardsof
all men." Such aid, he said,
"promisesus allies who are strong
and self-relia- . . ."

National defense Elsenhower
said the United Statesmust main-

tain powerful military forces be-

cause"there is no presentalterna
tive." He said those are
designed for defensive and deter-
rent fmrcoses alone and "are able
Instantly to strike back with de-

structive power In responseto an
attack."

I He cautioned againstplacing too
much reliance on any one Kind ot
weapon, and against preparation
for only one kind of warfare. That,
he said, simply Invites an enemy
to resort to other methods.

In saying the forthcoming mili-

tary budget emphasizesthe
of modem air power and

new weapons, ne sam sucn a pol-

icy "assures the maintenance of
effective, retaliatory force as the
principal deterrent to overt aggres
sion."

npfpnse lefflslatlon The Presi
dent called for extension of the Se

lective service law to permit tne
continued drafting of men for two
years of service; for selectivepay
Increases and other benefits for
servicemento cut down rapid turn-

over which "seriously weakensthe
combat readiness of bur armed
forces and Is exorbitantly expen-

sive"; and for congressionalap-

proval of a new military reserve
programto be set forth In a special
messageJan. 13. Under the plan,
youths would be permitted to vol-

unteer for six months of training,
then serve nine years In the
reserve.

Internal security Elsenhower
pledged, "We shall continue to fer-
ret out and destroy Communist
subversion" In this country. He
sold, "an improved and strength
ened security system is in effect
throughout the government " The
new system has been under lire
from some Democratsfor months

Industrial mobilization The

Stock Exchange
PricesAgain Fall
In HeavyTrading

NEW YORK WV The stock mar
ket opened lower today In the wake
ot yesterday'ssharpfall the worst
In 4l4 years.

Down more than SI a share
shortly after trading started were
uetnienem sieei, uenerai Dynam-
ics, Eastman Kodak, Boeing Air-
craft, Westlnghouso Elec-
tric, Voungstown Sheet & Tube and
Standard OU (NJ).

A few sharesmoved up In Initial
dealings. Republic Steel, hard hit
In yesterday's selling, climbed
more than $1. GeneralElectric and
Kennecott Copper were up small
fractions.

The market sold oft sharply yest
terday following the Federal Re-
serve Board's action raising mar-
gin requirementsfrom 50 per cent
to 60 per cent. Volume mounted
to 4.640.000 shares, the largest
since June 1950, when the Ko-

rean War broke out. The Associ-
ated Press average ot 60 stocks
tumbled S3.40 to $152.40 in its
sharpestbreak since June 26, 1950.

Shraurier Is Named
Acting StateChief
Of ASC Committee

FORT WORTH (fl Robert G.
Shrauner of Hartley County has
been named acting chairman ot
the State Agricultural Stabiliza-
tion and ConservationCommittee.

ShraunerreplacesClaude McCan
of Victoria who revealed his res--

icnation. effective Jan. 1, here
yesterdaV at a meeting of the Tex--

larton ot cigarette's were stolen I as and SouthwesternCattle
from his vehicle. JBali era Awn.

HerefordShow'sBanquet
HasLargestCrowd Ever

The annual banquet preceding
the sale and show ot the Howard
County South Plains Hereford
Breeders Association drew its
largest crowd at the Settles Hotel
here Wednesday evening.

Breedersheard a plea from BUI
Wright, field representativeof the
AmericanHerefordAssociation, not
to forget tfhe commercial man.

"When we do that, we get in
trouble." he said. "There's no
doubt about It. We got a lot ot
fine qualities a few years back,
but we got them too small. The
commercial man wants those aft
er he gets size."

Herds, to succeed, must be
fundamentally sound. They don't
have to be perfect but they do
need the basic qualities of good
producers. Wright reminded that

MESSAGE
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keyed to defense production
Turning to the economy at home,

he said first that 1954 "was one
of the most prosperousyears In
our history."

He painteda rosy picture of bus-
iness activity, production, employ-
ment, and saM consumerspending
Is at a record level, along with per-
sonal Income after taxes.

"So, today, the transition to a
peacetimeeconomy la largely be-

hind us," he said. "The economic
outlook Is good."

Juvenile delinquency The Pres-
ident sounded for the first time a
call for federal leglslaton to "help
the states do a better and more
timely Job" In preventingand deal
ing with Juvenile delinquency. He
said he will submit specific recom
mendationslater.

He set forth this domestic legis-
lative program:

1. He promised"government ef-
ficiency andeconomy"as essential
to steady progress toward a bal-
anced budget" The administration
has abandoned hope of balancing
Income and outgo during the fiscal
year starting July 1. Eisenhower's
budget for that year as well as
Ms foreign aid program will go
to Congress Jan. 17.

2. Plans for a coast-to-coa- st

highway construction pro-
gram will be outlined in a special
messageJan. 27.

3. Authorization of a "firm pro-
gram" of 35,000 additional public
housing units In each of the next
two fiscal years.The 83rd Congress
voted that size program, halving
Elsenhower's1954 request.

4. Creation of a federal reinsur-
ance program to bolster and ex-
pand private health Insurance
plans. That program, shelved by
the 83rd Congress, called last year
for an Initial contribution of 25
million dollars by the federal gov-
ernment.

5. A special message Feb. 13
will outline plans for "positive af-
firmative action" to help overcome
a shortageof school classroom

6. Elsenhower urged Congress
"that we continue resolutely" with
the new policy of flexible farm
price supportsapproved last year.
He also said he will submit recom-
mendations later for dealing with
the needs of low-Inco- farm fam-
ilies.

7. Revision of the Taft-Hartl- ey

labor law, shelved by the 83rd
Congress.

8. Pay Increasesfor membersof
Congress and the Judiciary, aswell
as for civil service and postal
workers, the latter to be accom-
panied by an Increase In postage
rates.

9. A constitutional amendment
lowering the federal voting age,
now 21.
10. Statehood for Hawaii
11. Extension of the Small Busi-

ness Act, due to expire next June
12. Creation of an office of co-

ordinator of public uorks In the
execuUve office of the President

Elsenhowertouched only briefly
on civil rights in his message He
said that In tho areas of federal
responsibility, we have made his-
toric progressIn eliminating from
among our people demeaningprac-
tices based on race or color."
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the notion that "30 cows and a
bull will make you rich" has been
unmasked for the fallacy that It
was. In Its place Is the sounder
Idea that "30 cows and a mm sup-

plementedby a good cotton and
feed farm will give you a fine
nest egg."

No breeder can really achieve
successunless he sticks with the
business because he loves It,
Wright said.

The banquet affair at the Set-tie- s,

delayed allghtly because the
turnout was well beyond the Initial
expectations for It, marked the oc
casion for an announcement Dy

Judge Tom Garrard of Tahoka
that he was retiring from the cat
tle business.

"For the first time In 60 years,"
said the venerable Lynn County
breeder,"I don't have a calf. I'm
getting out, but not out of the as-

sociation. This Is the finest bunch
of people I've seen anywhere and
so long as I'm able I'll be at aU

the meetings."
Invocation for the banquet was

elven by G. W. Dabney, mayor.
A number of special guests, In-

cluding Frank Jordan, Mason,
show ludae: Pete Peterson, Fort
Worth, sales manager: Walter
Britten, College Station, auction-

eer! Nath Allen, Fort Worth, Tex-
as Hereford Association, were in-

troduced. Also presentedwere C

W. Crejghton, association presi-

dent; Arlen Youngblood, Lamesa,
vice president; Loy Acuff, secretary-tr-

easurer; S. F. Buchanan and
Leland Wallace, directors, llaroara
Lewter furnished the dinner music
and Del Phillips entertainedwith
novelty vocals, furnishing his own
guitar accompaniment. A business
meeting of the association follow-
ed the banquet.

ej so
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Domino, Sherman Henard and
Sons ot Plains, 3rd.

Winners In the heifer classes
weres

Helfiri clTd before Jn 1. 1SSJ- - wnr
Queen Mixer M lwth thown t7 CeeU A
Walker, lit, and' Royal Helreti 270th,

ihown by Loj AcuK Snd
ileum calved Jin 1. im met i

Symbol tady Ut, tbown by Llbb Wallace
and Son et Sonora lit Only one entry

HeUert calved May 1, ltS3-Se- 1 153
Lady Mliehlef SSJnd. ehown by Pattenon
Brothers of nil Sprlnir lit, and Lady

257th another Pattermon entry, 2nd
Helferi tilted Sept 1 195J-Ji-n 1 ISM

OUR Cora 2nd Odom Ranch (trand cham
pion belfer) lit. AY Lady Miter 3 an
Toungblood Ranch (reieree chimplon hell-
er) Snd AV Lady Mixer B Younnblood
Ranch, 3rd. AY Laay Mixer a Younr
blood Ranch 4Ui. WKP Prlncen Mixer J
lMth, Cecil Walker 5th, Lady Mlichlrf
3Uth, Pattenon mothers 6th and Lady
Mliehlef 283rd Patterson Brothers 7th

Heifers calred after Jan 1 1954. WW
Lady Miter, Wayne White, lit Only one
entry

Lunch was served at the Show
Barn today by members of the
Howard County Home Demonstra
tion Club

A number of prospective buyers
attended the show this morning
and more were expected to arrive
before Col. Walter Britten of Col-

lege Station, the auctioneer,call-
ed for the first bid on the grand
champion bull this afternoon. The
sale is being directed by Pete
Petersonof the National Auction
Company of Fort Worth,

Hereford Group
NamesOfficers

At a business meeting of the
members of the Howard County-Sout- h

Plains Hereford Association
following the annual banquet at
the Settles Hotel last night. O H
McAlister of Big Spring was re-

elected a director to succeed him-
self, and R. II Odom Jr, of Sny-

der was elected a director to suc
ceed Judge Tom Garrard of Ta-
hoka, who announced his retire
ment from active cattle breeding
at the banquet.

Odom also succeeds Judge Gar-
rard as assltant secretary-treasur- er

of the group
The directors elected all other

officers to succeed themselves
They are Charlie Crelghton of BIr
Spring, president; F. A. Young-bloo- d

of Lamesa, vice president,
and Loy Acuff of Big Spring as
secretary-treasure- r.

Fire Extinguished
Firemen said they made a call

to a small shack In the 100
of North about noon yester-
day, and that a fire was extin-
guished. Neither the building nor
contents were damaged,lt was re
ported.

B47s Collide,

4 Men Missing
LAKE CHARLES, La. W-Pl- anes

and ships searched the Gulf of
Mexico southwest of here today
for four men missing a B47
Stratojet bomberkcollided with an-

other B47 and crashed.
Missing were the three members

of the B47 which crashed and a
crewman who parachutedfrom tha
other bomber, which was able to
return to the Lake Charles Air
Force Base last night.

An unidentified ship was report-
ed to have sighted wreckage at
the scene, about 30 miles southeast
of the Texas-Louisia- boundary,
but there was no report of any
survivors.

The bombers were on a training
mission. Capt. George Spotswood,
public Information ofiiccr at the
base, said the cause of the colli-

sion was not known.
The missing men were identified

as
MaJ. Jean S Plerson, Danville

Ind., commander of the erashe
plane.

1st Lt Rodney P Eggleston,
Lcvelland, observer aboard
the crashed plane.

Capt David O. Crump, pilot,
Albemarle. NC

1st Lt Matthew Genery. Lake--
wood, Ohio, observer aboard the
plann which returned to the air'
base.
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Bail Is Set,Fines
Levied In County
Court Here Today

H E O'Bannon pleaded not
culltv in County Court this morn
ing to charges of aggravated as-

sault Bail was set at $500 In each
case

O'Bannon was charged with as-

saulting his wife, Naomi O'Ban-
non, and his Fran-
ces Reynolds, both on Nov. 20.
The charges were filed Wednes-
day.

Two other persons were assessed
fines when they entered pleas of
guilty to charges this morning.

Judge R H Weaver levied a
fine of $75 and costs against

j JamesE Bassctt who pleadedguilty
to charges oi driving wniie intoxi-
cated The mandatory three - day
Jail term was also assessed.

Two fines of Sio each were levied
against L C Harris and Lloyd C.
Harris He pleadedguilty to charg
es of defrauding with worthless
checks He was charged In connec-
tion with a $48 check given to Slim
Lane and a $10 check given to Art
Kern Sinclair Station.

Also filed Wednesday were char-
ges of defrauding with worthless
check against Garland Lee Hogg.

ThreeMishapsAre
CheckedBy Police

Two automobile accidents and
a "fender-bender-" were reported
to police here Wednesday.,Appar
ently no one was Injured, though
one accident was serious enough
to require wrecker service.

The wrecker was called to the
collision In the 600 block of West
Fifth about 1 40 p m. Cars driven
by Roy Martin Hill. 905 W. 6th.
and Marie Lewis McGregor, 412
NW 4th, were involved.

The Intersection of Seventeenth
and Gregg was the scene of anoth-
er accident about 5 45 p m., and
the drivers involved in this mis-
hap uers Anna Belle Lane, 703
Johnson, and Carl Gerhart Men--
sing, 1407 Scurry

The fender-bend- occurredabout
11 30 a m in the 100 block of East
Third officers said A brown 1944
Chevrolet backed from the curb
and dented the fender of a new
Chrysler Officers said names of
the drivers were not known.

Youths Held Guilty
Of Affray Charges

Two tean age youths who police
said were fiRhtlng over a girl ap
peared In city court this morning
for trial on chargesof affray.

The two youths, one 17 and the
other 19, were arrested In an
establishment across from Junior
High School shortly after 12 noon
Wednesday

The youth was kept
In Jail until about 5 pm. when he
was releasedon $15 bond pending
the trial He was fined $10 in
court thi& morning The

was found guilty of the affray
charge too, but he was released
without fine.
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. GVes Kidney To Twin
Ronald Herrlck of Northboro, Mm, holdi photo of hit
Idanticil twin brother Richard at nurst Barbara Fisk of Manchester,
N. H, hands him bundlt as he leaces Peter Bent Brlgham Hoipital
In Boston, Matt, for home. Ronaldgave one6f hit kldneyt to Richard
In a transplantoperation, describedby surgeons at the first between
Identical twins, performed Dec. 23. Richard hat been undertreatment
at the hospital for kidney trouble for a year. (AP Wlrephoto).

FHA, BankDispute
SlowsLoan Program

SAN ANGELO of
a disagreementbetween the Farm-e-n

Home Administration (FHA)
and regular lending agencies the
emergencylivestock loan situation
In West Texas is In something of
a snarl, a newspapersays.

The San Angelo Standard-Time-s

said yesterday granting of the
loans In the area was "slowed
down" and that "it appearsto t
much tho same picture In other
FHA offices."

"About 40 loan applications are
tailed In the FHA office In San

Angelo," the newspapersaid.
But Howard C. Warner, In

charge of the San Angelo FHA
office, said the drought relief
loans to ranchers were not com
pletely cut off.

"We're getting some loans ap-

provedand some turned down," he
said.

Meanwhile, In his State of the
Union address to Congress today,
President Elsenhower said:

"Because drought also remains
serious agricultural problem, I

shall recommend legislation to
strengthen federal disaster assist-
ance programs. This legislation
will prescribe an Improved ap
praisal of need, better adjustment
of the various programs to local
conditions, and a more equitable
sharing of cost between the states
and tie federal government."

The President added that he
later would submit recommenda
tions designed to assure "steady
alleviation" of the "most pressing
concerns of farmers

Texas

INCOME TAX FACTS
May

(Thli U the nrtt In a aerleeel article
on Income tax changee Th articles
ar. based on Information presided by
tht American Institute of Accountant!
and the Texss Society ol Certified rub-li- e

Accountants )

The "Ides of March", will no
longer hold any terror for the
averagetaxpayer, but the new tax
deadlineof April 15 can be Just as
alarming if you don't start early
to prepare your federal income
tax return.

To help you get started this
newspaper is publishing a series
of articles prepared with the help
of the national and state organi
zationsof certified public account-

ants. Use these articles, together
with the Instructions that come
with your federal income tax
forms, to guide you In making
out your return.

Most taxpayers report their in-

come for the calendar year on a
cash basis, and the new rules are
explained here as they apply to
these typical taxpayers. Anyone
who uses a different fiscal year
or reports on an accrual basis
should check the official Instruc-

tions to see how he Is affected.
Last August the Internal

Code was completely over
hauled bv Congress and thousands
of changes were made affecting
taxnavers. It Is estimated that

very year a million taxpayers
ovemav their Income taxes by a
total of more than

More millions of taxpayers pay
less tax than is due, making them
liable for interest
and possible penalties.

With the many changes of the
new law there is even greater
danger of mistakes year un-

less you read the Instructions
prepare your tax return with
erestcare.

This & a good reasonfor start-
ing long before April 13. Here's
another:

If you find that more tax has
hwn withheld from your wages
than you actually you will
be entitled to a refund of the
difference. The sooner you file
your return, the sooner you are
likely to gel your rexuna.

What are the chancesof a re-

fund? Well, your tax will probably
be less becauseof the reduction
of approximately 10 per cent In
tax rates since year, but
have been getting the advantage
of this reduction all through the

hi the form of reduced
from your pay.

Manv newly authorized deduc
tions, bowevee, may cut down
your tax bill below tfaa amount

llil ,m.U

Raisers Astn. said It has asked
Gov. Allan Shivers and members
of the Texas delegation in Wash-
ington to try for a quick solution
of the problem.

The Standard-Time-s explained
the situation like this:

Last year the FHA begangrant-
ing loans to farmers and ranchers
who had borrowed their limit
from banks and regular lending
agencies. However, before the
loan was granted the banks had
to sign a
agreement. In each case the In-

come from a ranch was divided
equally between the FHA and ban
in paying off the loins, the news-
paper said.

"Now the FHA It asking a
larger percentageof income before
it will agree to a 1955 loan for a
rancher who borrowed from the
FHA In 1954," the Standard-Time-s

said.
In some cases, the story said,

the FHA Is asking for an agree
ment that the 1955 loan will be
paid in full before any payments
are made on a pending 1954 FHA
loan or on a bank's original loan.
Where 1954 loan payments could
be spread over three years, the
FHA Is asking that 1955 loans be
paid within one year.

"The banks said the FHA Is
breaking Its original agreement
to split income for loan
the said. "They
say the FHA committed itself on
the split payment plan for three
years. And as nrst lien noiaers
the banks are not approving the

The Sheep and Goat 1955 loans,

New Law Save You

$100,000,000.

assessments,

this
and

owe,

last you

with-
holdings
year

payments,"
Standard-Time-s

that has been withheld, thus en
titling you to a refund.

Here are some of the changes,
to be discussedIn later articles,
which may cut your tax this year:

1. More single persons are en
titled to sta
tus.

2. Medical expenses are deducti-
ble to a greater extent.

3. Certain health and accident
benefits are not counted as in-

come
4. The $600 exemption applies to

various dependentsnot previously
eligible.

5. A special deduction of as
much as $C00 for child care is
now available in some cases to
working wives, widowed and di-

vorced persons.
6. Tax may be reducedby new

credits for dividends and retire
ment Income.

7. Salesmen and other employes
who travel may benefit from new
rules on expense deductions.

8. New provisions may benefit
anyone who bought or sold a home
In 1954.

9. Farmers get new deductions
for soil and water conservation
expense.

10. Businesses are helped by
liberalized depreciation rules and
other changes.

Be sure to read the official In
structions. You can also get help
from the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice, which urges you to consult
only qualified advisers.

Next article: Invest a Little
Time In Saving Tax .

Sea water freezes at about two
degreesCentigrade below the tem-
perature at which fresh water
freezes.

CARD OF THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends,neighborsand relatives for
expressions of sympathy, beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex
tended to us during our recentbe
reavement

Mrs. Oscar Watts
Oscar Jr., and Betty
Mrs. Ricky Duiker

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to expressour gratitude
to all our friends for their kindness,
food and floral tributes extended
to us during the loss of our loved
one, T. A. Ayers.

Mrs. T. A. Ayers and Children
Mr. and Mrs. W. J3. Ayers
Mr. andMrs. Roy Ayers '

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Cross

Wife Of SenatorStalksOutOn KSS
NeubergerTalk,HasVerbalTiff

By ED CRBAOH
WASHINGTON (JTV- -The wife of

a Republican senator walked out
last night on a speechby Oregon's
new Democratic Sen. Richard L.
Neuberger assailing"character as-

sassination" In political canpalgn-ln-g.

Mrs. George W. Malone, wife of
the senior senator from Nevada,
booed and then left the crowded
Presidential Room of the Statler
Hotel while Neubergerwas

Neuberger, sworn In yesterday
as a senator,snared the speaker's
platform with Vice PresidentNix
on and New Jersey's new Repub
lican sen. ciurord p. case at the
annual congressional dinner of the
Women's National Press Club.

Neubergersaid a "distinguished
member" of the Republican party
engaged in beiow-tne-be- lt tactics
In the 1954 campaign.

He namedno names.Soma Dem-
ocrats have accused Nixonof such
tactics. The vice president listed
Neubergeras a "left-wing- " candi-
date at Pocatello, Idaho, last Oct.
25.

Nixon did not Join In burst
of applausewhich greetedNeuber-ger-'s

first referenceto "character
assassination."He did join In the
handclapplngat the end of Neu
bergers talk, however.

By that time Mrs. Malone
known to friends as "Katie" had
left the room, declaring in audible
tones:

"I've had aU I can take.'
Outside, she' had a verbal tiff

with Mrs. Perle Mesta, the party
ballroom with her husband, a
memberof the GOP Senate group

Closed-Circu-it

TV Introduces

Humble Product
The state's first closed-circu- it

telecast was used Monday after-
noon by Humble Oil & Refining
Company to introduce a new high
octane gasoline, soonto be on the
market

Through the medium of televi-
sion, Humble was able to intro
duce the new product to 4,000
agents, dealers, and sales people
all over the state at the same
m6ment. The one-ho- announce-
ment program originated In Dallas
and was transmitted via coaxial
cable to auditoriums in 10 cities
over the state where Humble rep
resentatives were waiting.

The story of the new gasoline
called "Esso Extra for '55" was
told through demonstrations and
graphic illustrations by sales and
refining specialists. Humble re-
search scientists termedIt "the
highest octane motor gasoline
ever marketed in Texas" and said
it resulted from "a long range re-
search program aimed at produc-
ing the best fuel for the

engines of 1955."
Freeland Austin, local Humble

distributor, and all Humble deal-
ers in Big Spring and Stanton
participated in the session Mon-
day at Lubbock. F. A. Watts, oales
.manager, told them and Humble
people throughout Texas that the
new Esso Extra will Improve the
performance of any car. O. A.
Mabry, advertising manager, out-
lined an extensive advertising and
salespromotion effort starting Fri
day.

Man's 1913 Liberty
HeadNickel Phony

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. MV- -B.

F. Rlmmer read In the Corpus
Chrlsti Caller of an expert coin
collector visiting here with a 1913
liberty headnickel valued at more
than $10,000.

Rlmmer quickly called the news-
paper. 'Tve one tool" he ex-
claimed.

Expert J. V. McDermott of South
Milwaukee, Wis., convinced Rlm
mer the nickel was a phony. The
date on many 1910 and1912 liberty
heads have been Illegally altered
to appearas 1913 coins.

Only five 1913 liberty head
nickels were made and the where
abouts of eachIs known.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIDDEKS

Sealed proposals addressed to th.
Colorado hirer Municipal Water Dis-
trict. P.O. Box e, Bis Spring. Texas.
for the Constructionof Sayder-Sacro- o

and Bit Spring-- Resertolrs will be
at th. office of the Oeneral

Manager. Mr E. v. Bptnce Room
209. Permian Building. Bis Spring,
Texas, until:

10 00 A M Thursday,
January 30. ISM

at which time andplacelha proposals
will be publicly opened and read
aloud Any bid received after opentnj;
Ume will be returned unopened.

Copies of the plans, speclflcaUoni.
and other contract documentsara on
file In the office of the Oeneral Mart.
acer. Room 205, Permian Building,
Big Spring, Texas, and In the ofnea
of Frees, and Nichols Fort Worth,
Texas, And may be examined at
either office without charge.

Plans, specincaUons,and 'other con-
tract documentsmay be procured in
the otfloe of Preese and Nichols. 401
Dandger Building, Fort Worth, Texas,
upon the deposit of Twenty fire
(SSS 00) Dollars as a guarantee of
the safe return of the plana and
epecUlcaUonj The full amount of thla
deposit will be returned to each bid-
der Immediately upon the return of
(ho plans and specification In food
condition No refund on contract

and plans returned later than
ten days after the award of the con-
tract wlU be obligatory.

The character and amount of se-
curity to be furnished by each bidder
ara stetM In the aborf mentioned
aocumenu.

There shall be paid on the prelect
mt Iris than the aeneral entailing
rates of wageswhich hate bfcen estab
lished bT the Owner.

The Owner reserves the right to
reject any and-o- r all bids or walre
any or aU formalities Ns bid may bo
withdrawn within thirty X day
anar date on which bids ara taken.
COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL

WATER DISTRICT
MM neaOJI, aatCRSXaJLX

7

giver often called the official host
estof the Truman administration.

Onlookers said Mn. Mesta, for
merly minister to Luxembourg,
chided Mrs. Malone for walking
out on speech by one of her
husband'scolleagues.Mrs, Malone
reportedly cpntended Neuberger!
speech wasn't worth hearing.Then,
said the witnesses, the women ex-
changed somepersonalreferences.

Mrs. Malone had been seatedat
a table near the center of the bis

District Scouting
LeadersTo Meet
TonightAt HCJC

Scout leaders In the Lone Star
district are rolling 10 meetingsin
to one at 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
the Howard County Junior College
Auditorium.

The occasion will mark the In
stallation of new district officers
with CharlesWeeg succeeding Dr.
rraruc Dillon as chairman.

Besides the sessionsfor the Cub,
Scout and Explorer leaders, theqi
win um mcBungs ior ine seven op-
erating committeesof the district.
Committee chairmen have been
asked to secure as large an" at
tendance as possible from their
members.Details of the Scout cir-
cus will be talked along with plans
for the annualBuffalo Trail Coun
cil meeting here this month.
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1afff

most friendly to Sen.
Malone remained at the

Some 70 senators and several
hundred other persons.

number.!Elsenhower
officials, attended the din

ner.

rm&

the final speaker,
said that If both Democrats and

agree to campaign
"on issues and not on character

then "we .will have
comriDutea someuung to Amen
can life which will endure In all
the years ahead."

Assailing "guilt by
the new senator said Senate Re
publicanLeader Knowland of Call'
fornla avoided such tactics and
was fair In Oregon
speeches he madeagainst Neuber
ger last fall.

Nixon stuck to and
avoided political In bis
own brief addren.Case
said In another brieftalk that the
test the voters will apply to both
Democratsand in 1956
will be thedegreeof support they
give to President
program.
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ameat subcommittee, lafonaed
source reported today.

They said the United States
wants an and high-lev- el

at the complextalks
on regulation and control of
atomic energy.

Announcing Our Colorful Open House Sale

OUR HOUSE IS OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY-SUNDA- Y, JANUARY 8-- 9

Never before an Open House such as this ... In friendly San Angelo
Wolfe Nursery hat the South' most colorful most complete Oarden Center . .
Here you will find Special Plant Displays fresh plants the bett pltnU thst money
can buy, We've spared nothing to make your visit an enjoyable and profitable one
for you . . , Visit Wolfe Nursery during Open House . , Bring the family and
have a good tlms.

Door Prizes- Special Plant Displays- Refreshments
Ten Big Door Prizes Without cost or obligation each visitor tlgnt up for valuable
Door Prlzet and you do not have to be present to . . . Plus . . , Outstanding
displays of the bett In plants adaptedto thlt West Texas Area And here at Wolfe
Nursery you get tho finest, at direct to you growers prices.

A Special Sale Of
WOLFE'S JUMBO ROSES EVERGREENS FRUIT TREES

PAPERSHELL PECANS FLOWERING SHRUBS SHADE TREES
Open House guests find the Celebration meant Special Sale Time . . . Fresh
plants the best plants at low growers prices plus outstanding offers, are, here for
your Inspection. NOW It the time to plan and plant your landtcapeor home orchard.
There's no bettir time to buy and ssve than during the Open House Celebration
for you.

' Bring The) Family Enoy Shop And Really Save

WOLFE NURSERY
(A Branch Of Wolfe Nurtery In Stephenvllle)

1902 WEST BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
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Beautifully tailored with solid back
ground crossedwith black woven cnenUM
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100 PURE LATEX FOAM!
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styledblankets
binding. Choice many colors.
double-be-d comfort. today.
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AMERICANA

FULL SIZE SINGLE CONTROL

SHOfOW
COMPUTE

HOUSEWARES DEPARTMENT

AMAZINGLY
Beautifully

ELECTRIC BLANKET
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SOLID COLOR CHENILLE

BATH MAT SET
ASSORTED COLORS

19" x 32" BATH MAT!
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P-t- X FoundersDay Tea
To Be Given Fefc. 9

' The .annual Founders Day tea
wi set by the A City Council
Jer Feb. t at 3 p.m. at the IUgh

ehol cafeteria. The council met
Wedaesdaymorning.

Mr. Elvla McCrary wRl Te pro-pra- m

chairman for the event and
Mrs. Eldoa Appleton will be In
karge of table arrangments.
Mrs. Tom Buckner gave the

MedlUtlon oa "Trust" and used
M her bails Deuteronomy 34:27

aad Psalms 33:12. She ended the
devotion with a prayer.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Jr. distrib-
uted coin collection cards to be
given to all school children and
their parents for the March of
XXsaet.

Mrs. FrankWilson Installed
HeadOf B. Of F&LE Ladies

Mrs. Frank Wilson was Installed
president of the Ladles Society of
the Brotherhood of Firemen and
Locomotive Engineers at a regu-

lar meeting Wednesday afternoon
t WOW Hall.

Other officers installed were
Mrs. E. A. Williams, past presi-

dent; Mrs. M. E. .Anderson,vice

'JewelBartonOn
HyperionProgram

"Citizens of Tomorrow" was the
title of the program'glven by pub-li- e

health nurse Jewel Barton at
the meeting e--f the 1953 Hyperion
Wednesday in the home of Mrs.
Fete Cook. Mrs. Ell McComb was

The group agreed tosponsor tho
March of Dimes Dance andset the
date for Jaa. 28. for
the event will be Mrs. Charles
Buckner andMrs. John Taylor.

A nominatingcommitteewas ap-

pointedIncluding Mrs. R. H. Weav-
er, Mrs, Bill Newsom and Mrs.
a. S. Brenholtz.

The refreshment table, covered
With white linen, held an arrange-
ment of pink carnations and silver

leaves. Mrs. James Duncan
presided at the silver service.

Sixteen memberswere present

Bible Study Led By
Mrs. H. R. Caffey

KNOTT The WM3 met at the
First Baptist Church Tuesdayaft-
ernoon 'with Mrs. H. R. Caffey
leading the Bible study,Mrs. L. C.
Matthles presided at tho business
meeting. v

' Mr. andMrs. J. C. Spaldingvisit
ed relatives in Amaruio recently.

HD Executive Group
At a meeting of the executive

committee of the Home Demon-trattoa

Council Wednesday plans
were made for the work of the
eemlng year. These will be pre-
sentedto the Council at the meet-la-g

to be held Saturdayat 2 p.m.
la the commissioners'court room.
Mrs. D. C. Zant presided at the
aaeetlagWednesday. ,

Dr. and Mrs. T, M. Collins have
as their gueststhis week his sis--

MU, il. UUE1 41UU&UU U. ItlV,
and his niece, Mrs. Frankle Dur-
ham of Comanche. They were en-

tertained at a dinner.at which Mrs,
Earl Hull was a guest and they
were to visit today In Midland
with, Dr. Collins' son) O. C, Collins.

COMING
EVENTS

TR1DAT
troMSEirs aotr association or nns

COUNTBT CLUB will milt t 1 p.m.
t the dub tor coTtrtl iUh luneheca.

AU women of the lub u. urged Is
attend ttili tnteUaf, whether or not they
arc toller. Other wittrUlnmint vfil bt
provided

tTKAlNMEN LADIES vUt milt at S3) m.m.
at Uu WOW JI.I1

SUB WOMAN'S FORUM m meet at 3
In the home of Mrs. EItU MeCrarr,6m. Runnel., wlta Mil. CecU lUOosiU

m rneel at 1 p.m. at the, Waiea
Wheel lor a Thle li a ehe.ni
In the data and ple.ee ot

IM CITJB win meet at Jpm.
in the bom ot Mrf. J. Y, Robb, 004

Capt. will be
iuik ipeuer.

V .

ATritBAT
AATJW

luncheon.
meetlnt.

HirEEION
Mathewe. WalUr WniUma

' v Mi&' '

Jaa. 1IH

The group acceptedaa Invitation
from" the Desk aad Derrick Club
to attend the program to be gives
on Jan. 12 by Carol Lane, ell
company travel expert.

Members were Invited by Mrs.
A. McNary, president of Airport

to attend tho spaghettisup-
per to be held at that school Jan.
14 at 0:30 p.m.

Mr TTrn1ri TTnm.il urtf.il (hit
A study groups use the paav

pniot "vcmocracy ueguu ia uie
Home."

Twenty officers and unit rep-

resentativeswere presentPrinci-
pals presentwere 0. 1 McGahey,
M. It. Turner --and Joha B. Hardy.

president: Mrs. I A. Orlffltfc.
secretary! Mrs. Bcottla Sandetiln,
treasurer; Mrs. FlorenceRose, cot-lect-

Mrs. Cleo Richardson,
inner guard,

Mrs. T. J. Adams, outer guard:
Mrs. Tip Anderson Sr chairman
of board of trustees;'Mrs. L. M.
Brooks, trustee:. Mrs. W. R. Mc
Glnnls, trustee; Mrs. Minnie Bar--
bee, warden; Mrs. Jim Skallcky,
conductor; Mrs. Alice Mlms, flag
bearer; Mrs. O. T. Arnold, legis
lative representative; Mrs. a. IL
LaLonde. corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Wilson, delegate; Mrs. D. C.
Pyle, alternate delegateand Mrs.
Alfred Moody, musician.

Gifts were presented to Mrs.
Mlms and Mrs. Barbee for per
fect attendanceduring the past
year.

Mrs. Jna Richardson presented
the new president with a gift

Eighteen attended.

RelativesMeet
At Carlsbad,N. M.

ACKERLY-M- rs. Darren Smith
and Sylvia Ann were Joined by her
mother, Mrs. Joe Johnsonof Colo
rado City for a trip to Carlsbad,
N. M., Monday to visit Mr. and
Mrs, Charlie Hagler and other rel
atives. The Haglers were visiting
In Carlsbad from their home In
Beaumont.Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Scott and
Blllle Jeanof Lubbock were recent
Visitors of Mrs. Scott's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wlntred York.

Don Tarbet, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Price Tarbet, received his dis-
charge from the United States
Army Dec 2Z, alter 15 montns in
Korea, His wife Faye Gene,lives
in Big Spring.

-

7905 HyperionHas
ProgramOn Navajos

The religioa,"habits,customsand
treatment by the government of
the Navajo Indians were discuss
ed by Mrs. Norman Read at a
meetingof the 1905 Hyperion Wed-
nesdayIn the home of Mrs. Larson
Lloyd.

Membersbrought clothing to be
sent to the Navajos.

The group voted to cooperate
with other Hyperions oa the March
of Dimes teas.

Among the 22 members'present
was Mrs. JamesT. Brooks, a long-
time member, who has been ill
for severalyears.

RebekahLodge2S4
PlansInstallation

Installation of new officers will
be held by Big Spring Rebekah
Lodge .281 next Tuesday evening,
it was announced at a meeting
Tuesdayat IOOF Hall.

Mrs. Evelyn Rogers, district dep
uty president, announced that
snewould Hold a school of instruc-
tion on Jan. 18. On that samedate
Mrs. Grade Majors will hold de-
gree team practice.

Mrs. Mozelle Herring, vice grand,
presided.Twenty-fiv- e membersat-

tended and following the meeting,
20 of them visited John A, Kee
RebekahLodge.

Any Juice left over from sweet
pickles? Pour it over cooked-slice- d

beets and refrigerate overnight.
Servewith a hard-cook- egg and
lettuce salad.
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For Smaller Types
Petite Martha Vlckers, one of the busiest actresses In Hollywood,
tells some pointson how small girl should dress.You'll be seeing
Martha on NBC-TV-'s "Fireside Theatre" early this month.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Smaller Girl Avoids
Frills For Simplicity

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD I met Martha

Vlckers shortly after she hadsign-
ed her first contract with Warner
Bros.

"I was so thrilled at being un-

der contract to a major studio,"
Martha told me as we chatted on
the set of "Fireside Theater."
"Going to premieres and being in
demandfor photographswas some-
thing new and exciting and I was
determined to dress the part I
went all out in the glamourdepart-
ment slinky dresses, feathers
andheapsof Jewelry. This went on
Until one day I happenedto see
mysen in a zan magazine.Honest-
ly, if my name hadn't beenright
there in black andwhite I would
never have recognized myself.
Poor little me," Martha said dole
fully. "I'm only ur and
I was completely lost In all the
frou-fro-

"Now I'm resigned to the fact
that simplicity is my style and
frills and feathers are not for me.
During the day I wear well-cu- t
skirts with tailored blouses and
cashmere sweaters. For evening
I stick to basic black dresseswith
a single strand of pearls. I find
when I dressquetly, more of 'me'
Is projected. When I don't, I get
lost in the clutter."

Along the same line, I com'
mentcd that a friend ot mine has
one ot those cam'
eras and beforeshe decides on a
dress, she always takes a picture
of berseli ana studies it.

"That's a wonderful idea," Mar-th-a
agreed, "because what you

see in the mirror is somehow so
much more personalthan snap
shot you hold in your hand. You
can look at the snapshot much
more objectively."

As we talked, I was pleasantly
awareof Martha's cologne.

"You know, being petite poses
problems where perfume Is con
cerned, too. I find that some
scents I admire on other women
can be simply awful on me. When
you stop to analyze it, it seems
quite natural that certainscents
are designed for tall, statuesque
women, Just as clothes are slant
ed for definite types."

"That's an interesting thought:
I agreed. "Now how does one go
about finding a 'small girl' scent?"

it has to be delicate and light.
never exotic or heady," Martha
cautioned.

Just before shewas called back
to the camera, she told me of a
recent experiencethat had taught
her a valuable lesson.

"While I was vacationing In
Palm Springs, I didn't think I
neededto use any suntan oil or
lotion on my face," Martha con-

fessed. "When I got back to the
studio, my skin was so dried out
the make-u-p men had a terrible

Ackerly Serviceman
ReturnsFrom Korea

ACKERLY Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Franks and Mrs. Kenneth
Franks ot Lameia left Wednesday
morning for Paso to meet the
litter's husband,-wh- o has returned
from Korea. The group will return
to Ackerly Thursday.

Mrs. BUI Witt of Rising Star
visited recently with her parents,
Air. ana Mrs. j. w. uoieman
and attended the funeral of her
uncle, George Bryson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and
Brerida wererecentvisitors in Lub-
bock with Mrs. Ingram's sister and
her husband,Mr. and Mrs, Dallas
Woods.

Mr. ana Airs. iierten Jones ana
family .of Stantonvisited Mr, and
Mrs. Covla Williams recently.

Mrs. Reeves Ttss been visit
ing her daughter and family, Mr,
and Mrs,' Chad Rockett, Christy
and Skipper. She also visited
friends in Dallas, Fort Worth and
Red Oak,

.

a

a
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Zula

time trying to make me look pre
sentableand they gave me a lec
ture about protecting my skin
when in the sun.

"Anyone who.thinks she can
take a lot of sun without rulntne
her 'skin is in for a shock. I
learned thatJust any old oil won't
do. It takes something which is
especially formulated for prevent-
ing sunburn.'

iBI ?i93
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Bolero, Dress
It's so young and fresh looking,

with the sweetheartneckline,
pleats in the skirt, and

the little matching cap-sleev- bo-
lero.

No. 2193 is cut in sizes 10, 12.
14, 16, 18, 20. Size 16: 6V yds.
35-l-

Send 33 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for Pattern, with Name,
Address, Style Number and Size.
Address PATTERN BUREAU, Big
spring ueraia,Box 42, Old Chelsea
Station, New York 11, N. Y.

(Pleaseallow two weeks for

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! Brand new
1054-195- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy-to-ma-ke

patterns as well as stylo
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find style
as well as practical designs. Order
your copy now. Price is only 25
cents.

Pot Plants Deserve
Special Treatment

By ANNE LEFEVER
Did you receive a pot plant for

Christmasor New Year's? 6lmple
precautions in the care ot them
will add to their span of life and
beauty.

In most homes, especially those
heated by a central unit, the air
may be a bit dry for the plants,
For this reason, place them as
far from the sourceot heat as pos-

sible.
Don't give houseplants too much

food as this will burn them. It
should not be applied too near the
stems when It is given. Water
should be given in amountsthat
the plant tan absorb, since tho
roots will rot if they are allowed
to stand In damp soil.

Most plants p'refertepid water,
ratherthan cold, as the growth of
the root system will be checked
if the water is too cold. Cyclamens
should alwaysbo wateredfrom the
bottom. This Is done by placing
the pot in a pan of water and

it to remain long enough
for the top of the soil to become
moist. African violets will also
benefit from this kind ot watering.

Most house plants like sunshine
and should be placed In the sun as
much ss possible. Ivies, however,
thrive in light and not the direct
raya ot the sun.

The narcissus and hyacinth
bulbs, potted for forcing, may now
be brought into the house at two-we- ek

intervals. If some of the hya-
cinth spikes appear rather short
for blooms, place a cone ot paper
over them for several days. This
will make themgrow before they
start blooming.

Outside, there Isn't too much
work to be done. Those pruning
shears should not be unsheathed
unless you have a shrub of the
buddleia family. Old clumps of
daffodils may be moved with a
lot ot soil left around them if you
Just must do It. This will probably
delay their blooming a short time.
but It will prolong the season since
they will bloom after toe ones
which were not moved.

Sweet peasmay be planted now
if you have not done this earlier.
Rememberto sprinkle sand In the
bottom of the trench before putting

Visits Make
Up News
From Knott

KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Autry visited Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Autry in New Mexico recently.

Mrs. Guy Ditto, Alton Edwin,
Dale and Loy visited her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Stella Marshall In
Stamford recently.

Pvt Tex Stalllngs of El Paso
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Stalllngs recently;

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Alrhart were Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Parker and son of Lyford
and Shortle Alrhart of Artesla,
N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie B. Walker,
Dennis andJimmy visited relatives
In Oregon this past week.

Mrs. W. N. Irwin's homo was
the scene of a family reunion re
cently.

Tommy Lowe has beenill tnis
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart have
purchasedan irrigated farm near
Muleshoe and Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Alrhart will move there In the near
future.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wlllborn
and family have moved to the Bill
Johnson farm in the Brown Com-
munity.

GardenClub Meets
In Branon Home

Three of the officers of the Big
Spring Garden Club were elected
at the meetingWednesday morning
In the home of Mrs. Loyd Branon.
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien was

Due to a system of staggered
elections only half the list of of-

ficials Is electedeachyear. Those
who will take office this year arc
Mrs. NormanRead,vice president;
Mrs. George White, second vice
president, and Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
recording secretary.

Tho programon "Germinationof
Seeds" was given by Mrs. J. B.
Knox. She also showed slides In
connection with her lecture. Roll
call was answeredwith "My Gar-
den Resolution for the Year."

Arrangementsof dried materials
were brought by Mrs. A. A. Mar-chan- t,

Mrs. John Coffee and Mrs.
Knox. Refreshmentswere served
to 21.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAOS

We Wash Greasers
Special Care Given

Delicate Fabrics
807 W. 1th ' Dial
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.

. OPTOMETRIC CLINIC I
II In ' ' and I II

II PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 West Third Dial

In the-seed-s, This will prevent wa-
ter fronystanding aroundthe aeeds
and rotting them before they can
sprout

Gladiolus bulbs should be plant-
ed now, in order that you may
have tho earliest blooms possible.
Put them six Inches or more apart
and the same depth in rich well-drain- ed

soil.
Now Is the time to plant hardy

annuals,such as larkspur, popples,
cornflowers, pinks, alyssum and
calendulas.Spade tha soil deeply
and mix well with a large am6unt
ot bymus. If you havo a hot-be- d
or seedplat you may start pansles
and tuberousbegonias in them.

This is a good time to study seed
cataloguesand make plans for the
cleaning and planting to be done
later.

Bowl ins
Have Family
Dinner

ACKERLY Guestsin the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bowlln
recently for a family dinner were
Mr. and Mrs. Donlce Bowling of
inampaign, in.; Mr. and Mrs. Ben
uowiin and family. Mr. and Mrs
Delmas Bowlln and family, all of
Loralne; Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Bow
lln and Mike, the Rev. and Mn
RaymondBowlln and children and
Mrs. Maurine Lewis, all of Ama-rlll- o;

Mr. and Mrs. Jatk Bowlln
and daughters of Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lakey of
Tenahaj Mr. and Mrs. Leon White
of Barstow; Parker White of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. O'Brlan
Bowlln and daughter of Ackerly;
Mr. andMrs. Bill Bowlln andDonald
of Ackerly; Mrs. S. Y. Bowlln and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Porter and
children and Ted Porter, all of
Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Lauderdaleand family of Lamesa
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Richardson
and family of Klondike.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thomas had
as their visitors recently Mr. and
Mrs. Dallas Woods of Lubbock;
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ingram and
Brenda of Ackerly; Mr. and Mrs.
R. C. Thomas and family of Fair-vie-

Mr. and Mrs. Steward
Thomas and son of Key; Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Carr, Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Crelghton and Coy Thom-
as, all of Big Spring; Mr. and
Mrs. Byron S. Henry of Bowie.

NCO Wives To Fete
Their New Members

Tentative plans were made at
uie Dusmess meeting of the NCO
Wives' Club Monday evening in
hold a dinner honoring new mem
bers and tho winning team In the
membershipdrive. This would be
on Feb.21.

The current membership drive
of the club is to end this month,
announced membership chairman
Mrs. Leroy Budke.

It was announced that hostesses
for the social meeting on Jan. 17
will be Mrs. M. W. Bartlett. Mrs.
William Cech and Mrs. R. T.

A secretary-treasur-er of the club
will be elected at the business
meetingslated for Feb. 7.

Sixteen members were present
and a guestwas Mrs. E. E.

Mary JaneClub Meets
Mrs. John Wellborn was elected

president of the Mary Jane Club
of Coahoma at a meeting Wednes-
day afternoon. The group met In
the home of Mrs. James Coatcs.
Mrs. Lee MUllken was elected

Mrs. Coates, secretary;
Mrs. H. J. Robertson, treasurer
and Mrs. Ted Fowler reporter.
Mrs. Bob McKlnney was selected
as the fund chairman. The next
meeting will bo held in tho homo
of Mrs. Fowler on Jan. 18.

MEN'S

6.88
CHILDREN'S

2.88
LADIES'

3.88

Fashion's
Prediction
Told For '55

AP Newsfeatures
Here's how women will look In

1955, as a few fsmous designers
predict:

Esther Dorothy: Women win
have more curves than points.
Sex appealwill be more subtle for
daytime but more rampant in eve
ning fashions.

Lilly Dacha: The natural look
In fashion and beauty will be re
placed by the "super-natura-l"

look. Both clothes and cosmetics
will plainly show that they have
Improved on nature. There will
be little pride attached to having
been born pretty. It will be more
Important to show that you know
all the glamor tricks. There will
be more redheads than blondes,
Hats will come back in a big way.

Cell Chapman: Women will look
leaner, taller and more sleekly
groomed than before. The cute
"starlet" type of beauty won't ap-

peal to anybody; the well-bre- d
beauty with brains and emotion
will be the Ideal. Women will like
looking pale and Interesting.

Sally Victor: The slim silhou
ette coming in will Inevita-
bly bring more hat, with It Some
hats will be wider, some higher,
some brighter in color, but bow-ev-er

they draw the eye, hats will
be essentialto the overall fashion
picture.

Mollla Parnls: Smart women In
1955 will take great pains to look
understated,at ease and entirely
themselves. The regimented
packaged look will be out The
chief woman will take pains to
choose original color combinations
and unique accessories.The amus
ing eccentricity, such as a conv-

ersation-piece Jewel, a fresh flow
er or a pair ot pink gloves, will
be more Important as the silhou-
ette becomes more uniform.

Jack Horwltz: The flapper hip
will definitely flip In '55. Young
fashions seem headedfor the long
torso, the hip yoke or drape and
low swing to the skirt. Indica-
tions are that the long-Jack- et suit
will be a favorite with the young
crowd. High necks and low backs
will lead the changes in the eve-
ning silhouette.

GlasscockHD Club
To LearnSewing

GARDEN CITY Plans have
been made by the Glasscock Home
Demonstration Club for a course
of sewing Instructions to be given
soon. The women will meet In the
Home Economics Department and
Mrs. Mildred Elland HD agent
will give the instructions. Anyone
interestedis Invited to attend.

The meeting Tuesday afternoon
opened with a devotion given by
Ura Medlln. In this, she stressed
the Importance of prayer in our
dally lives. A short businessmeet-
ing was held. The next meeting
will be Jan. 25 at 2:30 p.m.

212 East 3rd
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Hairpin Lace
By CAROL CURTIS

Sufficiently modem-lookin- g to be
used In the most modernof rooms
is this dark brown and gold thread
chair set made in fast-movin-g

technique In hairpin lace. You can
adapt the set to any color; use
either gold or silver for contrast
Actual size detail in pattern, all
instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No,
626, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, BOX
229 Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE. M
pages, 150 designs for knitting, cro-
chet, embroidery,hairpin lace,doe
ens of beautiful color transfers.Or-

der as you do needlework patterns.
Only 25 cents.

MarriageAnnounced
Announcement has been made

of the marriage of Frances Geur.
in of Stanton and Carl Herron,
of Muncle, Ind., on ChristmasEve.
The ceremony took place in the
home of the Rev. and Mrs. Duke
Baker of Big Spring. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Geurln of Stanton, and the
bridegroom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Herron of Muncle. Ha
Is stationed at Webb Air Force
Base.
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thananyother
brand. Oranss
flavored; accu-
rate) dotage.
Buy tha beat
for your child.

SUOSEPH
ASPIRIN

FOflCHKDMHj

Worlds LargestSeBagAspH, FarCM

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaningand
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

NOTICE
Have A Few 1954 Model

FRIGIDAIRE
Refrigerators tr Electric

RANGES
See Us Now If You Are In

Tho Market For Either
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
Dial.

We have gone

through our stocks

and regroupedas well

as added to present groups

for a final push Friday

and Saturday . . . come back

again . . . shop each rack
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Congressional, BE HEREOniEJHHHHflJPGS! WHIriTHI

Judicial Pay 1 DOORS
OPEN!

RaisesUrged
By WILLIAM P. ARBOOAST
WASHINGTON (JR A move to

give members of Congren and
most federal Judges'an 80 per cent
pay raise got top priority rating
today in the House Judiciary Com-

mittee.
And If Committee ChairmanCel-l-er

(D-N- hashis way, the House
will have an opportunity to vote
oh the legislation within month.

"It will be passedtoo," he said
In an Interview.

Cellar, who Introduced the pay
hike measure at the opening of
the new House session yesterday,

aid he will ask the Judiciary
Committee to consider It within
the next few weeks. House leaders
don't want to delay action on the
bill until next year, when all Hous6
members are up for election.

Separatelegislation to raise the
pay of postal workers and all other
federal employes'by perhaps S to
10 per cent Is scheduledfor early
consideration by the House Post
Office and Civil Service. Commit-
tee.

"The IncreaseIn the coat of liv-
ing, the Increase In comparative
aalarles In business, the Inequities
within the whole governmentsal-
ary structure amply Justify these
adjustments," Celler said.

His bill would make the pay of
member of Congress $22,500 an-

nually, exclusive of a $2,500 ex--p

e n a allowance. Congressmen
now receive $12,500 plus the $2,500
expense Item.

Justices of the Supreme Court
would be raised from $25,000 to
$35,000 with the chief Justice re-

ceiving $500 more than the asso-

ciate Justices, as he now doe.
Circuit Judges, Court of Claims

Judges and Judges of the Customs
and Patent Appeals Court would
be boosted from $17,500 to $25,000.

District Judges would receive
$22,500, a raise of $7,500.

Judgesof the Customs Court and
the Tax- Court would be raised
from $15,000 to $17,500.

U.S. attorneys and their assist-
antswould be given salariesbased
on the size of their districts and
their duties, the range being from
$12,000 to $20,000 for the attorneys
and from $6,000 to $15,000 for their
assistants.Their pay now is fixed
by the attorney general.

Wichita Falls Boy
Wins StateJaycee
Contest2nd Time

For the second consecutive year,
a student of Wichita Falls High
School has been the state winner
of the Voice of Democracy con
test. He Is Mike Daves, a senior.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Daves.

The "Voice of Democracy" Is
a contest sponsoredon the local
level by the individual Jaycee or-
ganizations;on the state level by
the TexasJunior Chamberof Com-
merce.

Mike is a staff memberof the
Wichita Falls High School paper,
the Coyote News; a member of
the Latin Club; vice president of
the National League and a mem-

ber of the Senior Council. Only IS
years of age, he is a licensed
Methodist minister and plans on
making a career In that profes-
sion. Already becoming well known
throughoutthe state for his speak-
ing ability, he won the 1954 state
essaycontest on Methodist Hospi-

tal; placed second In the Texas
Interscholastlc League regional
contestand in the regionalOptimist
declamationcontest.

As Texas winner, he will com-
pete In the national contest, which
also will be Judged by transcrip-
tion. There will be entrants from
each of the 48 states, the District
of Columbia, Alaska and Hawaii.
Four al nationalwinners will
be selected,each receiving a $500
scholarshipand week-lon- g expense--
paid trip to Washington, D. C,

and Colonial Williamsburg, Va.
Second place winner In the Tex-

as contest was Gwen Lareau, a
seniorat Abilene High School, with
third place going to Marjorle Har-
ris, who attendsBooker T. Wash-
ington High School at Dallas.

Filipino Urges Asian
Economic Union Plan

MANILA W Vice PresidentCar-
los P. Garcia said last night the
Philippines wouldurge Manila Pact
nations to establish an Asian eco-

nomic cooperation union to pro-

mote regional trade.
"It would also strengthen the

resistanceof member nations
rrlnt Communist agression."

said Garcia,who also Is foreign sec--re

tarv.
He said the plan would include a

currency system, similar to the
EuropeanPayments Union which
would clear trade barriers arising
from currency differences.

Grain Frqud Case
Indictment Upheld

HOUSTON HI' Federal Dlst
Judge Ben C Connally refused
yesterdayto dismissan Indictment
againstE. H. ThorntonSr former
generalmanagerof the Galveston
Wharves, and aeveral officers of
a grain firm.

Thornton and severalomciaia ox

the' Bunge Corp. are chargedwith
conspiracy to defraud the govern-

ment through'collection of export
subsidies on inferior Canadian
grain.

The trial ha beea set for Jan.
XI Ijs Galvesto.

ltA.-AJurtl-'-

OPENING FRIDAY MORNING AT AT
And what a sale this is bound to be! Look where you will, shop where you Want, but we don't
believe you will find values anywhere that will even compare with these,much less equal . . .
Shop and save for every member of the family and realize a tremendoussavings on every pur-
chase . . . Shop early, but shop complete by visiting every department for the biggest bar-gai-n

event in years at the United, Big Spring!
MEN'S WHITE

DRESS SHIRTS &
SPORT SHIRTS
WELL KNOWN BRANDS

Reg.
3.98

FRUIT OF THE LOOM

DRESS SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

MEN'S FINE QUALITY

CORDUROY SHIRTS
ASSORTED COLORS, ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 6.95

MEN'S

FLANNEL SHIRTS
ASSORTED PATTERNS. ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

ITS BIG
GIRLS' RAYON

PANTIES
SIZES 2 TO 12

REGULARLY 39c

5 1.00
GIRLS'

ANKLETS
ASSORTED COLORS

Reg. 39c .... 29c

4 - 1.00
CHILDREN'S RAYON

PANTIES
SIZES 2 TO 12

29c

ft Pairs

LADIES NYLONIZED

PANTIES
ASSORTED SIZES

Reg.79c .... 39c

3 1.00

THE

MEN'S

STRETCH SOX
ONE SIZE FITS ALL

Reg. 98c . . 59c
Pairs

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

RAYON SOX
ALL SIZES

Reg. 59c 39c

Pairs

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

FLANNEL SHIRTS
AN OUTSTANDING VALUE

. . . 1.69

For

MEN'S FIRST QUALITY

WHITE T-SHIR-
TS

COMBED YARN

REGULARLY 79c

CHILDHEN'S

PANTIES
BETTER QUALITY

39c

i Pairs

GIRLS' ANKLETS
PASTELS AND DARK COLORS
SIZES SMALL 4 TO LARGE 10

29c

Pairs

LADIES'

ACETATE SLIPS
NYLON TRIMMED. SIZES UP TO 44

REGULARLY 1.98
U

t
CHILDREN'S

TRICOT PANTIES
SPECIAL SAVING

INC

MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Rayons, Broadcloths, Gabardines. . ,

Paarl Buttons ... All Slzas

Reg.
7.95 ....

ANOTHER GROUP OF MEN'S

WESTERN SHIRTS
Rayons, Broadcloths, Gabardines.

Paarl Buttons. All Sizes

Reg.
5.95

BOYS' WOOL AND GABARDINE

JACKETS
SIZES 3, 4, 6 AND &

REGULARLY 5.95

BOYS' LONG AND SHORT SLEEVE

POLO SHIRTS
SIZES 4 TO 6X

REGULARLY 98c
H

LADIES' DARK SEAM

HOSE
SLIGHTLY IRREGULARS

REGULARLY 98c

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

BLOUSES
By Judy Bond and Ship 'N Shore

VALUES TO 5.95

177 - 3.77
LADIES' 100 DACRON

BLOUSES
WHITES AND COLORS. ALL SIZES

Reg. 2.98 . . . 1.69

2 - 3.00
LADIES'

T-SHIR-
TS

100 Combed Coif on. Pastel Colors

REGULARLY 1.98

LADIES' DRESSES

JUNIOR SIZES . . . TAFFETAS, ACETATES

RAYONS

i

8:30 AM.

SPRINGSBIGGEST SAYINGS EVENT

CHILDREN'S CORDUROY

BIBALL & CRAWLERS
WITH SNAPS. SIZES UP TO 8

REGULARLY 1.98

8? - 94
MEN'S

WORK SOCKS
RANDOM AND WHITE

29c

A Pairs

STOCK UP ON THESEI

MEN'S BRIEFS
Small, Medium and Largo

Reg. 59c ... . 39c

Pairs

MEN'S

UNDERSHIRTS
Small, Medium and Large

Reg. 59c . . . . 39c

For

LADIES' SKIRTS
TAFFETAS, WOOLS AND RAYONS

BUY SEVERAL AND SAVE

Reg. 4.98 . . . 2.69

For

SAVE ON THESE

LADIES' SKIRTS
TAFFETAS, WOOLS AND RAYONS

Reg. 2.98 ... 1.69

2 - 3.00
LADIES'

DRESSES
WANTED MATERIALS AND STYLES

REGULARLY 6.95

LADIES' '

DRESSES
Choose From- - A Host Of Styles

REGULARLY 8.95

THE,

MEN'S- -

KHAKI SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

MEN'S GRAY

WORK SHIRTS
ALL SIZES

REGULARLY 2.98

MEN'S

JACKETS
RAYONS, MELTONS AND OTHERS

VALUES TO 12.95

BOYS'

JACKETS
WANTED MATERIALS AND SIZES

REGULARLY 6.95

3.87
OTHER BOYS'

JACKETS
REDUCED TO

FIRST QUALITY

MEN'S BRIEFS
AIRTOWNE COMBED YARN

Reg. 79c .... 59c

2 - 1.00

IN 1955
LADIES'

DRESSES
THESE ARE OUR BETTER DRESSES'

Reg. 10.95 & 12.95

LADIES' SHOES
DRESS AND CASUAL

HIGH AND MEDIUM HEELS

VALUE TO 5.95

LADIES' SHOES
CASUAL STYLES

LARGE SELECTION

VALUES TO 3.98

BIG SELECTION

CHILDREN'S SHOES
HIGH TOPS AND OXFORDS

REGULARLY 2.98

INC

u

f

M
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A.Bible ThoughtFor Today
FRh k the assuranceof things liopcd for, the convlo

1km of things not seen." Heb. 11:1. Faith hasa creative
power. It is freely available to all God's children.

ProposalOffers SoundApproach

To County'sRoadDevelopment
County Judge R. H. Weaver iu ad.
aacedwhat seemsto m an entirely sensi-

ble approach to the problem of more
permanent roads for Howard County.

Sued upon revenuesIn the road and
bridge fund. JudgeWeavertold the court
be felt that the county could manageto
build 10 to 15 mile per annumof perma-
nent type roads. In addition to providing
more convenient and faster er

transport, the roads would cut down on
maintenance occasioned by wind erosion
to the vast network of dirt roads.Up to a
point this would be true, but somewhere
town the line the, maintenancecost on

permanent roads also would get to be a
considerable Item but when that time
eamethe county would have a fine system
of roads and would find the maintenance
mosey more effectively applied.

If You AcceptSunspotTheory,We
May I n For Dry Summer

Prof. Hurd C. Willett of Massachusetts
Institute of Technology has bad news for
farmers and ranchers of Texas.

A strong believer In the sunspottheory
ef weather-makin- g, Dr. Willett In Look

predicts a dry, hot summer for
. Texas, but says the Galveston, San An-

tonio and Fort Worth areas are In for
heavy downpours of rain this fall.

His theory Is that sunspot activity af-

fects the upper atmosphere,which In turn
affects the world's wind system.
. Getting down to cases,the MIT meteor-

ologist thinks Amarillo will be one degree
colder tthls winter with .5 Inch less mois-

ture. Fall weatherwill be normal with X
Inch less moisture.

The same general, pattern, be thinks,
will apply in Abilene and other areas
throughout 1955.

Meteorologists, like all other profession-
als, sometimesdisagree and there ara
eomewho disagreewith Dr. Willett on his
1955 predictions.One whose name escapes
va for the momentbelieves we are In the
midst of a seven-yea-r drouth cycle, but

There are day when I feel shot with
luck, and this Is .one of them.

When,I was a moppet, there was no
Girl Scout troop in my home town. At the
time, it was a causeof grievousconcern
to myself. For years, I rassled with
paralyzing Inferiority complex born of the
knowledge that I had grown up without
mastering the intricacies of the sup knot.

I other, more fortunate,
women lighting .cigarettesmerely by rub
bing two sticks together, I slunk away
overwhelmedby my to .start a
fir with anythingother than a match or

pilot light.
But today I sing fcosannas thay my

patriotism andmy escrutcheonare pure
and undefiled by membership in any
organizationthat has beenforced publicly
to confess Its horrific deflationist errors

the fleldvof (you will pardonthe expres-o-n,

5; please; I can hardly bring myself to
write it!)

To atonefor its Inexcusable dialectical
error of 'mentioning the United Nations

in a previous editionof its hand-

book and for admitting that other nations
do exist In addition to the United States,
the Girl Scouts havehastily issueda new
revised handbook that sees, hears and
says nothing.

The Girl Scoutshavewisely bowed to the
dictates of a Robert Le Fevre, a
Florida newscaster,who is now an em-
ploye of Merwin K. Hart andhis National
Economic Councils Mr. L Fevre objected
to the edition of the hand--

. By FLETCHER

Ike will send Vice
President Nixon on a good will tour of
Central America. Nixon Is never more
popular than when southof the border

specially with Democrats back home.

The French Assembly bas decided,
Tote of 287 to 2G0, that if the. Russians
advance, Germansdeserve the honor
of being shot at first

Gloria Vanderbllt leaves ber husband,
. Symphony Conductor Stokowski,

, 31m trouble with May and December
marriages is that after May comes June,
July andAugust to saynothing of Frank
sadBill.

Ike will ask Congress to boost
the minimum wage to 90
galas the New Deal in. 1952 worked so

well that Republicanshave decided they
Med more of It to run against in 1956. .

The American Medical Association says
wbmb live longer than menbecausethey
werry less about their problems. Natch,
Weeea don't have to face the kind of
sweWems most men are married to,

Postmaster General Summerfleld ends
the distrlbuUoa of "Juafc matt" You
SHtsta't confuse with bills.
'Jnakmall" to the other kind of .letters

ye threw away without looking at,

The Freack assembly by
InMiraa firms cm iaaurancerates

for worn kivfi MeterM. Young women
mat bettor drivers tie Mer wornee
chfctty bocau mWy a saost ofSt from

.

Commissioners agreedthat theplan was
a sound one and expressedthe hope that
such a program can be Inaugurated.In
this connection, It seemsto us that the
bestway to InaugurateIt, If such is found
feasible, Is to summarily Inaugurate it.

In this connection, the Judge and er

G. E. Gilliam, broughtup one.
more the matter of a county engineer.
The county has not had an engineer for
some time and Immediately prior to that
the position was not competently filled.
Getting the right person Is a
but If the salary Is raised, and it la made
clear what the opportunities and responsi-
bilities of the post offer, an engineercan
be found. Under a systematic program
of building permanentroads, hewouM be
more than essential.The commissioners
court is pointing hereIn the right direction.

Be A

Magazine

favorably

probably

that cycle will be broken in mld-carcc-r,

which should make1955 a pretty good rain
year.

Sunspot moves in cycles

of abouteleven years that is, the maxi-
mum of activity occurs at ar inter-
vals.

Wet or dry, hot or cold, West Tcxans
know one thing for certain-sur- e: our region
lies in a seml-arl- d area, and probably
will continue to experience periodic
droughtsfpr all time to come. Recognition
of this situation Is the beginning of wis-
dom. We must adjust our practices to a
known factor, periodic drought

That calls for the practice of dry-lan- d

farming and ranching,making the most of
available rainfall. Much has beendone In
this respect, much remains to be done.

For cities like Abilene, it means a
battle to createand maintainmore

and larger lakes and reservoirs. That Is
the biggest problem that confronts our
municipalities, and their lives depend on
seeing It through.

Inez Robb'sColumn

Girl ScoutHandbookYields
To OneCitizen'sObjections

internationalism.

unexpurgated

POTOMAC FEVER

WASHINGTON

MwttwktaMsV

weather-makin- g

book, which advised every person to do
his best "to help the United Nations to
succeed."

If the nameRobertLe Fevre has an un-

familiar ring, perhapsthat of Merwin K.
Hart will strike a bell. For the past 15
years, Mr. Hart has been continuously
and variously accusedof Fascism,

and democracy
When observed by manypersons including the late Harold

inability

former

KNEBEL.

by

the

Leopold

cents. Running

tuts decided,

problem,

con-
tinuous

Ickes, Rep. Joseph Clark Baldwin, and
Isaac Don Lcvlne, ono of the nation'smost
dedicated

Mr. Hart has even advised citizens of
bis like persuasionto acquire guns and
ammunition and facility In using both,
just in case.If the Girl Scouts are smart,
they will acquire side arms and begin
target practice at once. By this time, the
girls have surely learned that it is better
to be safe than sorry.

The Girl Scouts also have found a bril-
liant solution for the Chinese problem, now
bedeviling the Western World. The girls
have simply swept China under the rug.
Where the old, offending manual admit-
ted that China produced both tea and bam-
boo, the new, revisedhandbook points out
that tea comes from India and bamboo
from the Philippines.

If theywant to stay on the alkaline side,
the Girl Scouts also will ignore the grim
fact that the United StatesIs now depend-
ing upon the United Nations as its last
best hope of freeing innocent American
prisonerswantonly held in Communist Chi-

nese Jails.
All the time I havebeen earnestlywash-

ing my hands,I have beenconscious that
I am open to the charge of guilt by as-
sociation. On severaloccasions during the
Girl Scouts' annual cookie sale, I have
purchasedsame. But, thank God, I ate
the evidence and nobody canprovenothln'
on met

Indian Payoff Lauded
WOOD RIVER, 111. UW'Tbe Indian was

a smart cookie," says Mrs, Frank ke

who plans to file with the U.S.
Department of Interior as a reservation-bor-n

American Indian. "He was canny
enough to demandpayment for what he
bad already lost."

Upon registration with thj department,
she will stand to receive about $13,000 as
her portion of the amount to be paid to
the Comanche tribe for tribal lands.

A one - quarter Comanche, Mrs..
Lamanske isthe er of
Quannah Parker, described by her as a
fine exampleof the noble redskinwho took
at least 100 white scalps.

J
BOSTON UT Two Doberman Pinscher

dogspatrol a big departmentstorehere at
night 'The dogs are adept at sniffing out
hiding thieves, store officials say.

MoonshineIs
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. W-Co- of.

fleers report moonshiners have set some
kind of an altitude record.A raiding party
of sheriff's , deputies found a moonshine
still atop ,3,070-fo- Chimney Top Motuv
tsla aearhtr

.tammm-..-. -.,- -- II ? rt rv --
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The World Today JamesMarlow

DemocratsTo Have SomeQuestions
To Ask On SlashesIn Armed Forces

WASHINGTON (ffl What does It might take all Indochina. The ad--, yesterday.This letter, backing up
profit a man to save his money if ministration had to consider the Wilson, may have been Intended

uesUon of terventag. to take some of the heat off him.he can't protect It from an enemy?
Il was reported later Gen. Mat- - The explanation goes like this:In a nutshell that a what many toew Bi Rldgwayi Amy cWef of (1) p, country must ,ady

Democrats say they want to know staff and member of the Joint to meet any form of aggression,
about the cuts which President Chiefs of Staff, opposed interven-- since no onecan predict how It will
Elsenhowerproposes for the armed tlon on the grounds he didn't have come; (2) this country must de-
forces, ground troops to hack It up. .pend as much as It can on new

His administration, particularly In June 1952, In the midst of the weapons and scientific development
Secretary of Defense Wilson, is in Korean War, the armed forces in order to cut down on manpower
for stiff quizzing by the Democrats totaled 3,636,000. When that war and save lives, (3) this country
who took control of Congress yes-- ended in 1953, it was possible to re-- must be able to retaliate fast
terday. Judging from what they've duce to some extent the numberof against any attack in order to dls- -
sald, they will ask: men under arms. couragesuch an attack In the first

Is the administration, for the As of today the armed forces place, (4) sinceno one canforetell
sake of economy, reducing the numberabout 3,218,000 a reduction how long the cold war will last,
armed forcesto a point where they of 418,000 since June 1952. The ad-- keeping up the minimum necessary
can'tprotect this nation'sInterests? ministration now proposes a fur-- defense forcewill be a drain on the

Sen. Sparkman(D-Al- says he's " c,ut to 2.850 00 by June 1956, a economy so expensemustbe spared
afraid he's looking at "bargain-- ffduc"?, ol almost 800'000 men "ne4re P?,?slle; 5)

have
he VnIted

1J52-- ses tocounter" defense. Sen Mansfield
says he'safraid this coun-- Elsenhower gave an explanation able to help out other peoples if

try's vital military strengthmay be In a letter to Wilson, made public they're attacked.
lost In the name of economy.

will head the House Armed' Serv-- NoteDOOk Hul Boyle
ices Committee, says he will call
Wilson before him for a full ex-

planation.
It was Wilson who' started the

ball rolling Dec. 20 with the an-

nouncementof a big reduction in
the armed forces, particularly in
ground troops. Why the cut? Less
fear of war in part, Wilson told
newsmen.

This wasn't what Secretary of

Massive Provides
Problems In Household

By SAUL PETT as every boy on a scooterknows,
(For Hal Boyle) is a bargain. Without thinking, Don

NEW YORK W A friend of mine said Sure, he'd take lt as soon as
has a Problem which Is relatively he could sell his old car.days later when they asked If the

military cuts were the result of less rare, but quite human. Since then he hasn't been sleep--

fear of war. That wasn't the rca-- Ills problem Involves an expen-- lng well. He and his wife have
son, he said. sve automobile not how to pay had some heated discussions. But

He said improvementin weapons for It but how to live with It. sne insists he can't back out of
meant the military forces needed You see, my friend Don lives In deaV now bccause lt would
fewer men. This apparent conflict a small, middle -- class suburb, ,

raised this question: which means nobody is really load-- hurt uncle s feellnfcs
Besides, their younger children

If one said one thing, and one ednrorfa00gu"g2ioti in town,
are

have tried the push-butto- n window
another,what was the real reason? S' business "d the gadget for raising and
Was It to save money? pJ Mh'a S lowering the radio antennaand the

Reduction In ground troops come stln it.s not a biR type in-- Rlsmo that squirts water on the
meant this country would be less come' But' Don's wife's uncle has windshield and they won't hear
able to throw in troops againstthe guch 'an income, and the cars to lny1r .

Communists If they attacked any-- match. Hes s0 proud 0f his four- - But "elen their eldest child,
In the world. wheeled light cruisers he'd bo ex-- Its, "I positively will not be driv- -

The United Statesmight retaliate tremely pleased if his favorite en to school in that car. Everybody
with air power but unless native niece's husbandowned one. will say we're trying to be too
troops were aviable to stem the And so lt came to pass that fancy.
Red assaultwhere it occurred,air Don's old car was dying with the Don has measured and remeai-strike- s

might not be enough. shakes and shudders. To replace "red "hs garage. While the car Is

The crisis in Indochina last year it with a new model of the same shorter than the Queen Mary, lt
was recalled. The CommunIt-lc-d brand would cost almost $3,000. So Pf'Uvcly wn l f":" g"a8e en

Vietmlnh were trampling the his wife's uncle said. "You can bikes and power mowerv,, rn, .. j ,, ,r . mn uhih removed. He could lengthen the
-- " "'"" "" "a"ficl u'cjr ""c"'r """"""'-- ' garage. Yes, but will the local

MISTER BREGER
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States Union--

Car
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pxnt our like, new suitcasesto get all scratched up,

would vou''
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building code allow mm to nuiia
out In front of the house line? Or
will he have to get a new house?

Face
BOSTON U1 Twenty-si-x Greater

Boston cafes and night clubs face
federal prosecution for allegedly
selling liquor which had been wa.
tered or mixed with Inferior brands.
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IT IS MY LIVING SENTIMENT,
AND BY THE BLESSING OFGOD
IT SHALL BE MY DYING SENT.
MENT INDEPENDENCE NOW
AND INDEPENDENCE KHU
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Highway Patrol'sRadarUnits
Don'tQualify As 'SpeedTraps'
Ths opinions conUlned In this and othar articles In this column are solaly .

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpieted as necessarily
refleetlno the opinions of Ths Herald. Editor's Note.

You canhear a lot of talk around town
about this businessof catching speeders
with radar being "unfair."

Some people see the invisible arms of
radar as a mid-centu- representationof
what the comlstrlp writers used to por-
tray in the form of a motorcycle cop hid-
ing behind a billboard.

And there appearsto be some confusion
as to the meaning of the term, "speed
trap."

A speed trap, to a great many drivers,
Is any method used by a patrolman to
nab them In the act of speeding.

Actually, a speed trap is that practice
sometimes engaged in by municipal au-

thorities to finance their provincial opera-
tions on proceedsfrom traffic court. They
might go out to the edge of town, near the
spotwhere the StateHighway Department
has posted signs announcing that thelegal
speedlimit is 30 miles per hour, and put
up a sign bf their own declaring the speed
limit to be 20 or 25 miles per hour.

The city sign would be in small letters,
and possibly be situated In some spot
where it would likely be unnoticed.

The motorist would come along, see the
conventional 30-m- sign andproceedinto
town at that speed. But soon after he
passedthe dim, local speedsign, probably
without seeing It, a constable or some

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Politrcal Playback
His long service on the Interstate Com-

merce Commission has.made Walter M.
W. Splawn seem like a figure of distant
history in Texas. I c'an recall an incident
of his career before he went to Washing-
ton.

Dr. Splawn was small, frqll and intellect-

ual-looking. He wore very thick glass-
es, even back In those days before his
sight progressivelyfailed him. That made
his eyes seemdouble their size. Actually,
he seemedto give one the Impressionof a
disembodied intellect swimming free of
human bounds. And his intellectual and
scholarly powers, commandedrecognition.

He was a meipber of the Railroad Com-
mission. Ono afternoon, a
brief announcementcame from the Uni-
versity of Texas regents,and at the same
time, a three-lin-e announcement from the
Railroad Commission. The regentshad
unanimouslyelectedhim presidentof the
University; he had resignedhis commis-
sion office.

The Austin newspapersgot out an extra,
to announce what was a completely un-

expectedselection.
A sentence In one of Dr. Splawn's books

made lt clear he dM not underrate his
professionalqualifications. It was a book
about railroads, and Dr. Splawn in a matter-o-

f-fact way pointed out that it was not
intendedfor, or addressedto "the ordinary
reader."

1

The President has chosen as his first
important businesswith the new Congress

the issue on which the Elsenhower
and the Democratsare in the fullest

agreement.The Issue Is the
of International trade, and the measures
to promote lt Include renewal for three
yearsof the ReciprocalTrade Agreements
Act, greater of the customs

and tax reduction to encour-
age American to Invest capi-

tal abroad.There was a majority for these
measuresin the old Congress. But the con-

trol of the committees by the Old Guard
made it Impossible for this majority to
express Itself. The committeeshave now
come under the control of the Democrats
who favor the program and it can, there-

fore, be brought out and voted.
Inasmuchas nothing in politics succeeds

like success,the Presidenthas been very
wetl advised to make this easy and quick

of his real working majori-
ty. In giving priority to the tradeprogram,
the President Is the change
wldch has occurred In the political situa-

tion as a result of the election. For this
program which now has priority is the
very program which failed In the last
Congress not because the country was
against lt, not because the majority of
Congress was againstit, but only because
the legislative machineryof Congress was
controlled by the opponents of the pro-

gram. Since they are no longer In con-

trol, the blockade of the policy has been
lifted.

The trade program Is, we must admit,
a ready madesubjectfor the new coallUon
to work with. The trade program hasbeen

debated,enacted,
and for over twenty years
and there Is nothing, or nearly nothing,
new or surprising that can now be said for
or against lt. Almost all of the Democrats
and a good half of the in the
Senateare familiar with it and are con-

vinced of lt and are committed to it.
. There are not many other big Issues
where the same measure of
the samedegreeof holds true.
There, agreementwill have to be reached
by and debate within the
coallUon. That will be necessaryeven on
subjects like the national defense and the

of our alliances, where in
fact there is wld eand agree--

, ment.

Let us hope that an agreedpolicy can
be worked out within the cqalitlon before
the whole field of defense and foreign
policy becomesenvenomedby "great
debate" about and about
whether to our
plans and about whether to change our
allies and about whether to becomepsy

other neighborhood officer would flag lilm
to the roadside and Inform him that he
was The officer might alo
assess and collect the fine on the. spot.

That's a "speed trap," and we'll bo
among the first to admit that they're un-

fair.
But such quasi-leg- blackmail hasnoth-

ing to do with radar. Nor with a motor-
cycle officer parked behind a clump of
bushes, for that matter.

Radar Is merely a means of clocking
the speedof a moving automobile or truck.
It's no different from clocking the rate
of travel with the in the pa
trol car, except that it doesn't require a
Chase.

And speaking of fairness,you might In-

quire as to whetherthe highway patrolmen
considerit "sporting" to be forced to risk
their necks at high speeds In order to
corral some carelessdriver The officer
who was killed in the heat oi the 100-mp-h

chase in Grand Prairie the other day
should be the answer to that one.

To be perfectlyfrank and lair the Tex-

as of Public Safety hasposted
signs warning fast drivers that speed laws
are enforced by the use of radar. Juit for
the benefit of those who think they're doing
no wrong as long as Ihcy don't get caught.

WAYLAND YATES

One of the consistent paying hosts of the
time offers a reminder of an established
routine in tins CapltoJ Press Room a few
years back.

It was called the "gumbot," Nobody
knows who invented the name.

That was In the days when the Press
Room regulars Included Tudie Thornton,
Jack Fernandez,Eddie Newton, Gordon
Shearerand myself; and when
membersincluded suchwriters as Upshur
Vincent, Walter Hornaday, Boyd Gate-woo-d,

C. D. Waide, Clay Grove and Cecil
Dickson.

Each afternoon, preferably when there
was a visitor, or visitors present,someone
would shout "gumbot " There would be
replies, equally of "O. T."
and Newton's favorite, "P. U. B."

The gumbot was an intricate matching
game,the loser t pay for coffee. The point
was that lt always worked out so a visitor
or guest would get stuck, and none ever
could figure out how It happened. The
matching was more fun than the coffee.

The rejoinders were not referencesto
the federal alphabet agencies, not veiled
pleadings like "elghter from Decatur."
They were the initials or nicknames of
some of the favorite, or most frequentvic-

tims of the game.
I'll- - have to see if Gordon Shearerre-

membersthe sure-fir- e "system." I can't.

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

I keWi 1 UseDemoSupport
For ForeignTradeChanges

Repub-

licans
liberalization

simplification
procedures,

corporations

demonstration

emphasizing

Investigated, negotiated,
administered

Republicans

agreement,
familiarity,

consultation

maintenance
fundamental

revolutionize strategical

"speeding."

speedometer

Department

meaningless,

chologically fiercer. No doubt we are go-
ing to have to have Ibis great debate.But
lt will do less damageIf the coalition has
worked out Its own common position.

That is by no meansimpossible. Among
and realistic men the

choices in foreign policy are narrow. We
have no choice but to be armed so that
there is undeniably and unmistakably a
balance of power which makes war an
unprofitable gamble The area of debate
about naUonal defense Is whether the ex-

penditures should be 10 per cent more or
less, and to which services increasesor
cuts should be allocated We have no
choice but to maintain and promote our
main alliances. For there arc no other
allies to b'e hadbut the allies we have. Wo
have no choice but to go on
as we have for thirty-seve- n years, with
the Soviet Union, not Imagining that this Is
a true peace and not supposing that a
better peacecould be had by setting the
world on fire.

There Is much talk about how coalition
pollUcs will affect Republican and Demo-
cratic party prospectsIn 195C. This Is an
Interesting speculation But at this date it
Is really a parlor game. For nothing se-
rious and practicalcan be done about it at
this Ume one way or the other. The com-
pelling fact is that the Democrats and
the Eisenhower Republicans must collab-
orate. While no one can know viho will
get the most ultimate political benefit out
of this collaboration, what is certain la
that the first to show signs of wishing not
to collaborate will suffer enormous dam-
age.
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Los AngelesTourney
Is UnderwayTod

By BOB MYERS
LOS ANGELES W Golf's richestwinter paradeof tournament sets Under way Thursdaywith 133 pro-

fessional!headingInto first round of $32,500 Los AngelesOpenat Inglewood Country Club.
Starting a procession of 15 tournamentslined winter tour, field was loaded with proventalent

and a hostof the young andhungry all taking deadaim at $5,000 top money In I A. Open proper,
with its $25,000 pot.
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HOLLIS OAINEY

HOLLIS GAINEY NAMED
TO AA ALL-STATE-

RS

By Tht Auoclated
A huge glue-finger- end and a

swift little halfback gave Class AA
atate champion Phillips billing
on the all-sta- football team
picked by the Texas Sports Writ-
ers Assn.

End Don Smith, 185, and half-
back Don Meek 155, led the vot-
ing. Smith 108 of a possible
110 points Meek

The two sparked the drive that
gave Phillips its first state title
after 15 yean of domination of
schoolboy play on the High Plains
Turner, 182.

Killeen, the other finalist in AA,
Is represented by guarvi Bobby

Mount Vemon's Don Meredith,
Colorado City's Hollis Galney and
Freer's Holcomb complete the
backfleld which averages 160
pounds.

The line averages 194 pounds.
Top weights are Balllnger tackle
Gary Ferguson Stamford cen-
ter Bob Harrison, each 210.

Other first team linemen Include
Carthage Ray Beeson, 188,
Nederlandtackle A. A. Crews, 192,
and Terrell guard Itody Ilollck,
190.

The second team
Ends Larry Ward, Nederland,

and J. B. Padgett, Colorado City.
Tackles Stan Vickers, Floy-dad-a,

and Jimmy Payne, Waco
University.

Guards Frank Tyler, LaVega,
end Ernest Davis, Stamford.

Center Pat Kern, Kllieen.
Backs Calvin Comanche;

Billy Baker, Beevllle, Bobby Rus-
sell, Crane; Tirey Wllemon, Waxa-hachl- e.

Honorable mention- -

Ends Paul Peebles. Killeen;
Jack Burgess,Alpine, Thrash-
er, Perryton; William Wllemon,
Waxahachle. Charles Lee, Freer,
Charlie Richardson, Quanah,

Ray Robinson
Briefly In Ring

By JOE FALLS
. DETROIT Ufl For 10 exciting
seconds, it was the SugarRay Rob-

inson of old swift, sharp and
deadly.

In that brief burst, the
former middleweight champion

swarmed over Rlndone, of
Boston, and scored a knockout at
1 37 of the sixth round night
to successfullystart his comeback

As a howling crowd of 11,973
urgedhim on, Robinson floored the
inept, confused Rlndone with a
flashing series of lefts and rights
that made one wonder why Sugar
Ray ever left the ring.

before hat, the sleek New
Yorker was cautious and uncertain,
showing obvious signs of his th

layoff. Ills famous one-tw- o

combination wasn't clicking, al--

Ninth Annual Hula
GameSet Sunday

HONOLULU tR-- Otto Graham,
retiring king of the professional
quarterbacks, and' Paul Larson,
1954 collegiate champion passer
from California, will match their
skills Sunday in the ninth annual
Hula Bowl.

The contestwill put Hawaii
All-Sta- bolstered by five pro
luminaries against college All-Sta- rs

and University of Hawaii
players.

Graham, who led the Cleveland
League title, can pltclV to such
ends as Gordlo Soltau of the San
Francisco 49crs and Elroy (Crazy
Legs) Illrsch of the Los Angeles
Rams.

Coach Jimmy Lovcll of the
lege All-Sta- named as his back
field starters Larson, Dickie Moe- -
gle of Rice Bobby Watklns of
Ohio Stateat halfbacksand Carroll
Hardy of Colorado at fullback.

J. B. PADGETT

Beckham, Athens; Jimmy e,

Ennls, Leroy Kahanek,
Yoakum ; Garland Huddleston,
Tahoka; Robert Nlckerson; Sey
mour; James Smllhwlck, Lam-
pasas

Tackles Damon Douglas; Ath-
ens; Harold Price, Comanche,
David Wllemon, Waxahachle;
Williams, Sulphur Springs, Dwane
Anderson, LImien; Bobby Moulder,
Freer, Thomas Boyd Carthage;
J W Mlears, Lockhart; Jimmy
Priest, Olton; Billy Chamberlain,
Lamarque; Ramon Armstrong,
Ennis. BUI Vehslaee, Childress

Guards Johnny Bradley, Glade-wate-r,

Herbert Sigle, Freer, Jerry
Green, Terrell; Dale Powell, Aber--
nathy; Ed Whitehead, Jasper, Eu
gene McCracken; Graham; Robert
Maldonado, Falfurrias ; Wayne
Hardcastle,Gonzales.

Centers Ken Korges, Weather--
ford; Joe Robles, Waxahachle;
Dale Walker, Lampasas; Burch
Ingram, Phillips; Arils Parkhurst,
Colorado City; Roddy Dorsey,
London; Spike Dykes, Balllnger.

Backs Milton Vaughn Little-fiel- d,

Dan Howard, Llttlefiehl; AI
Kirehofr, Kllieen; Larry Mlnald,
Nederland; Richard Hill. West;
Bobby Manning, Yoakum;
Don Bale, Terrell; Fred Marberry,
Mexia; Bobby Stanley, Carthage;
Bobby Murray, Jacksboro; Elton
Couch, Hamilton; Dan Bowden.
Weatherford; Bobby Lackey, Wes-lac-o;

C. J. Harkey, Hooks; Jacky
&ieage, London; Charles Coody,
Stamford, Bobby Schanen, Robs-tow-n;

Floyd Stephens, Floydada:
Jakie Webb, Phillips; Warren Ru-
dolph, Waxahachle; Michael Raw-
lins Lancaster; Knight, Ath

Albert Wltcher, Lampasas;
Junior Beall, Seymour, Melvin
Hesseltlne, Sinton, Cecil Brownlee.
Comanche, James Kennedy, Mon- -
anans; Don Dear, Perryton.

Looks Fierce
Comeback

though his footwork seemed as
good as ever.

"I was satisfied with my show
ing," he in his dressingroom.
tven though my combinations

weren't working, I at least had an
opportunity to try them.

"I can't honestlysay it was one
of my better fights. "It'll take
time to regain the touch."

Robinson was stung Into action
when Rlndone. who little more
than huff puff through the first
five rounds,landeda solid left
right to the head. It was his first
serious gestureof the nontelevised
light.

Robinson tore after his back-pedalin-g,

28 - year - old opponent,
clubbing him with six, seven, eight
blows to the head and body. A
roundhouse right sent Rlndone
crashing to canvas.

The crowd, largest In Olympla
Stadium since June 1952, went
wild.

Robinson's two managers said
they had made no definite plans
for future.

Robinson weighed 159 to Rin-done-'s

163 3.

Bell Will Speak
At Texas Party

AUSTIN HV-T- he University of
icxas Danquei Honoring Its 1954
lettermen in all sports will b.e held
here Jan. 13. with SouthernMeth
odist athletic director Matty Bell
as speaker.

The fete, sponsored Ex--
oiuuemsAssn., is in Honor of Tex-
as (athletes who won conference
championships In baseball, track,
tennis, golf and cross country and
finished In a Ue with nice In
oasxeioau.
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Fifteen women Professionals.
playing In threesomessprinkled
throughoutthe field of males, seek
first money of $1,000 In their sep-
arate $5,000 purse.

The sum of $2,500 was paid out
Wednesday to winners in a

warmup for the big show.
Opinion was divided among

many as to the probable winner
of this 29th annual L. A. Open.
But the namesof Gene Littler of
Palm Springs, Calif., Doug Ford
of KiameshaLake, N. Y., andE. J.
(Dutch) Harrison were Dromlnent
In speculation.

Lloyd Mangrum, a former win-
ner1 of the event, was also a strong
possibility.

The onetime National Open
champion carded a 65 in yester-
day's round.

Inglewood, a public course,
measuresfor the tournament6,308
yards. Par is 304571.

Last year's winner was Fred
wampler of Indianapolis, with a

le total of 281 strokes. Play
was at the Fox Hills Country Club,
rated tougher than Inglewood.

Colonials Click

On Cage Courf
By ED WILKS

Tht AnocUtid Pint
There'shardly a schoolboy scuff-

ing up his shoes kicking tin cans
who hasn't heard therumor that
George Washington was a man for
truth. But those lads playing bas-
ketball at George Washington Uni-
versity aren't bad when it comes
to accuracy either

The Colonials, ranked sixth in
the weekly Associated Press poll,
were tops In the nation in field
goal percentageslast season, scor-
ing at a 45 6 clip from the field.
And although the Southern Confer-
ence champions lost three of their
1953-5-1 starters, that dead-ev- e

shooting is more than a memory.
George Washington put on one of

Its greatest shows last night, de-
featingGeorgetown 74-5-5 with dead-
ly precision as the Colonials hit 56
per cent of their field goal
attempts. They sank 32 of 57 and
made their record 9--2 for the sea-
son with Walt (Corky) Devlin scor-
ing 23 points and Joey Holup 19.

The only other top-rank- team
In action last night was Dayton
(No. 10). The Flyers got back on
the beam after a disastrous ner--
formance In the Holiday Festival
at Madison SquareGarden with a
68-5- 4 victory over Canlslus. Johnny
noran anaJacK bailee eachscored
19 points for Dayton.

Among the second 10, Duke (tied
for 17th) hit Its scoring peak for
the season with an 81-6-4 victory
over Tempje; Vlllanova, which
shared the No. 17 spot, was upset
by Richmond 92-8- Peon (19th)
outlasted Yale 42-4-0; and Notre
Dame (tied for 20th) bumped
Butler's youngsters83-5-

Richmond Jumped all over Vll
lanova, the only team to defeat
third-ranke- d North Carolina State
this far. The Spiders, pacedby Ed
Harrison's 28 points, held the Wild-
cats' high-scori- Bob Schafer to
6 but Jack Devlne came through
with 26 for the losers.

InsurersClimb

To Loop Lead
Frank Sabbato Insurance over

powered Ie Hanson's. 1. to
--Ltake over first olace In Men'i

Classic Bowling League Monday
night. Crockett Hale paced Sab-
bato Insurance with a
while Jim Engstrom paced the
Hanson bowlers with a 551.

Conoco gained a tie for third
place by downing Pearl Beer, 3--

in their set, while Cosdeh was go-
ing down, 0--3, at the handsof Wes-te- x

Oil.
The Men's Store downed the Big

Spring Herald, 2--1, to drop The
Herald in the cellar.
STANDINGS: W L Pet
Sabbato Ins. 33 H 17V4 .660
Lee Hanson 33 18 .647
Cosden 27 14 .524
Conoco 27 14 .524
Men's Store 26 25 .510
Pearl Beer 23H 25H .479
Westex Oil 18 33 .353
Big Spring Herald 16 35 .314

' By JACK STILLMAN
TUSCALOOSA, Ala. orge

Linn's field goal of nearly 85 feet
Tuesdaynight againstNorth Caro-
lina will go down among basket-
ball's greatest thrills.

Officials at the University of
Alabama Wednesday took a recap
of the event, and brought Linn
back to the Alabama field house
to show them exactly where he
was standing. They measuredthe
distance and said It was St feet,
11 Inches. And now they're trying
to determine if it Is a record.

Tide Coach Johnny Dee said
the basketball which Linn hurled
Is being sent to the Basketball
Hall of Fame, now being estab--

lllshed by the National Asia, of

r

North Underdog
But Has Won 3
Straight Games

B HOYT HARWELL
MOBILE, Ala. tit-- Both Senior

Bowl coaches are predicting a
happy day for the South la the
sixth annualclassic Saturday,Just
like they did before the last three
games. The North won the all.

Jolly Steve Owen, director nf
the South forces and a rare opti
mist among coaches, is enthusi-
astic over the 25 stars nicked for
his squad.

"You know, I believe we've got
better personnel than we've ever
had," he said after looking at his
team in several workouts.

Grim Paul Brown agrees with
his opponent.

"How can we possibly win?" he
asks.

The boys Owen hat include ends
Max Boydston. 207. of Oklahoma,
and Frank McDonald,
201, Miami; tackles Sid Fournet,
225, Louisiana State, and

Reed Rex Boggan, 235,
Mississippi; guards Frank Mince-vic-h,

240, South Carolina, and
Bud Brooks, 201. Arkan-

sas, and Center Kurt
Burns, 709, Oklahoma.

Owen calls Maryland's Dick
Bielskl "as good a fullback as
you'll see on the field Saturday."

Halfback L. G. Dupre of Baylor
"showed me something in the
Gator Bowl when he made that
long run," Owen continued.

Brown, coach of the pro cham-
pionship Cleveland Browns, has
such backfleld standouts as Rose
Bowl starDave Leggettof national
champion Ohio State at quarter-
back, Llndon Crow of Southern Cal
and Bob McNamara of Minnesota
at halfbacks, and All America
Alan Ameche of Wisconsin at full-
back.

SnyderOpens

With Buckies
SNYDER, (SC)-T- he Snyder Ti-

gers will play foot-
ball gameswith Brcckenrldgeand
Weatherford In 1955

Breckenridge will be played In
Breckenrldge but the Weatherford
contest will be here

Snyder will fill the Sept 9 date
with Breckenrldge,originally offer-
ed to Big Spring.

Snyderwas to have played Bowie
of El Pasonext fall but that game
was cancelled out due to a con-
flict in the Tigen' conference
schedule.

Weatherford, champion of Dis
trict 3-- last fall, stepsup to AAA
in 1955. Weatherford lost in region
al play to Terrell on penetrations
last fall after the score had ended
In a deadlock, 13-1-3.

The schedule:
Sept. 9 Breckenrldge away
Sept. 16 Weatherford home
Sept 23 Open
Oct 1 Lubbock away
Oct 7 Vernon away
Oct. 14 Open
Oct. 21 Plalnview away
Oct. 28 Sweetwater' home
Nov. 4 Amarlllo away
Nov. 11 Big Spring home
Nov. 18 Levelland home
Nov. 24 Lamesa home

CAGE RESULTS
WEDNESDAY BA8KKTBALL

Br THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
SENIOB BOWL TOURNET (lit Baud)Memphla Stat M. sprint Hill t)

Arteiuaa Tech si, MleiUilncl Southern M

EAST
Corntll SS. Columbia M
Pennejleanla , Yale 44
Oeneva si, Pitt e7
Connecticut 103 New Hampshire S4
roronara 4, Bt Franeli Bkn l
Muhienberf II, at Joiephi (Fa) SO
Dickinson Pa 71, Juniata I)
Dartmouth 71, St. Amelmi (Nil) 4T
saitm (WVa) 1M, Deckle; IIwell Va Tech 11T Olentllle 100
Brooklyn Collect 101 Hunter IS

souni
Duka II Tamnla at
Oeorft Waehlmton 74 Oeorcetowu (DC) SI
i,b,7 ,i wiiiiam s Mary &q
nichmond M VUlanora II
Kentucky Stat. 71, Jatkion (Mlia) el(otarUme)
Kentucky Wetleran 10 Union (Ttnn) I)

niUHEAT
Notre Dame S3. Butler IS
Dayton el, Caablua M
Miami (Onto) II. Marshall 74
Hamllne S3, Washington (St Louli) IS
IlllnoU Weileyan 3. Wbeaton SI
Monmouth II, Carthan 77
BheppardAFD 101. Lanaiton (Okla) II

SOUTHWEST
Teiai Asl 17. Pan American 44

KAE WEST
San Joee State M College of Paclfle H
i,Tuoraao cute u. Aaimi (Colo) IIEatteraOregon . Whitman SS

Krikorian Hired
FORT WORTH Ur-J-ohn Kriko-

rian, Brockton, Mass., has been
signed as an umpire for the Big
aiaie leagueduring tne 1355 sea
son, President Howard Green an
nounced today.

Baskteball Coaches at Springfield,
Mass.

A bronze plaquewill be Inserted
Into the Alabamafield house floor,
marking the spot from where linn
launchedhis long shot.

"How could there possibly ever
be a longer shot?" Dee exclaimed.

Linn. forward who
sometimesplays center, Is a jun-
ior from Columbus, Ohio. He's 6--4

and weighs 185 pounds. He wss
Alabama's second highest scorer
last season with an average of
13.8. Ills averagethis year U 18.5.

Linn probably la among the
least excited about his exciting
shot. He figures he was "Just
plain lucky,"

The long field goal cams In the

MEASURED NEARLY 85 FEET

GravesAndMilam Named
.

lo becondAlt-Sta-te

Br The Ailoelatei Free
Breckenrldge and Port Nechis

each placed two men on the Class
AAA all-sta- te football team an
nouncedtoday by the TexasSporit
Writers Assn.

Breckenrldge. the state cham
pion, placed quarterbackBennett
Watts and end Sonny Everett.

Back Bobby LaBorde and tackle
Winston LeFleur madeIt for Port
Neches.

rlarlenfl ftaaV TtnKK, Tt,w,f .Mjf

Watts are the only Juniors on the
team. Boyd and McAllen guard
Gerald Lambert each gained 110
votes of a possible120.

Other selectionswere Glen Chan
cellor of Nacogdoches at end, Lee
Yokum of Texarkana at tackle,
Charles Caffrey of Temple at
guard, John Froellch of San An-
tonio Alamo Heights at center, and
Charles Frederick of Lufkln In the
backfleld.

The second team:
Ends Jerry Russell. Garland.

and Lloyd Nichols, Gainesville;
tackles J. E. Drlikell. Lufkln.
and W. L. Pevey, Breckenrldge;"
guards carl Luna, Garland, and
Dickie Milam, Big Spring; ce-
ntersJerry Graves, Big Spring,
and John Z 1 e 1 g e r, Longview;
backs Bobby Bounds, Lufkln;
Jackie Ha thorn. Port Neches:
JohnnyPolk, McAllen; Gordon

Port Neches; Jake Sando-fe-r.

Breckenrldge,
Honorable mentions
Ends David Harris. San Anto

nio Edison; Gene Miller, Vernon;
Garey Lawhon; Levelland; Don
Usry, Cleburne; .Robert Bailey,
Sherman; J. T. Davis, Paris; Da-
vid II e 1 m e r, Mount Pleasant;
Glenn Woods, Palestine; Jay Haw-le- y,

Austin McCallum; Glenn Mil-
ler, Texas City.

Tackles Bob Jones.Big Spring:
Dale Kaulfus, Temple: George
Hale. Alamo Heights: Cloyd Shil
ling, Sweetwater; Jerry Cramer,
Breckenrldge; Milton Hawkins,
Lufkln; James Adams, Pharr. .

Guards Steve Blair, Snyder; A.
C. Johnson, Edlnburg.

Centers Bobby Smith. Grand
Prairie; Jerome Nortman, Alice;
Wayland Reeves, Lamesa.

Backs Frosty Roblson. Big
Spring, Fred Duecker.San Antonio
Kdlson, David Anderson. Victoria:
Bobby Wilson, Sherman; Carl
Ward. Palestine, Fred Arnold,
Austin McCallum; James Hatton,
Nacogdoches; Freddie Brcvelle,
Sherman; Jackie Holt, Gaines
ville; Lary Click, Paris; Jerry
Rogers, Garland; Jimmy Gates,
Pleasant Grove; Olen Franks,
Brownwood; Lonnlo Holland.
Plalnview; Harroll Hobbs, Sweet-
water; Dan Shufprd, Alice; Max
Cantu, Pharr; Joe Harbour, Mount
Pleasant; Ty Tampy, Conroe.

Boxing Rackets

May Be Probed
WASHINGTON (fl There's a

"strong possibility" a Senatecom-
mittee this year will conduct a
drive against racketeering in box-
ing much along the lines of the
crime hearings by the Keiauver
committee five years ago.

inai was ine worn toaay from
Sen. Magnuson an ar-
dent sports fan who quarterbacked
for the University of Washington
Rose Bowl team in 1926.

Magnuson said in an Interview
he Is consideringsuch hearlnss in
his new role as chairman of the
Senate CommerceCommittee.

"First I want to discussthe sit-
uation with other senatorsand get
their views," he said. "But I know
there is a strong possibility we
will take a good look at boxing to
see if we csn turn up evidnece of
organisedracketeering."

Magnuson said he has long been
concernedover what he termed in-
vasion of the sport by "racketeers
and other shady characters."

"In the old days, though," be
said, "only a relatively few per-
sons saw the fights. They were In
small arenasand most of the spec-
tators were men. But boxing Is
now In everyone's home. Every-
body sees the fights, father, mother
and the kids.

"Kids are growing up being
taught good sportsmanship. But
when they See the fights and the
wrestling matches on television, I
feel certain they start wondering
what's the use.

"One day they may start think
ing they might as well fix It up
and put on a snow lust like the
wrestlers."

final seconds or the first half Tues-
day night, with the Tfde leading
North Carolina 39-2- Linn took a
rebound off the Tarheel back-
board. Looking at the clock, he
leaned backward. The ball almost
touched the floor.

The field house was almost
lammed to Its capacity of 4.000.
They shouted "shoot-shoot-" Linn
leanedforward and threw the ball
wiui an easy overhand motion. It
struck the Alabama backboard
Just above the rim, andrlchocheted
through the hoop as the buzzer
enaeawe nan.

There was deathly silence In
the field house. And then pande-
monium, '

Alabama went 6n to defeatJheTar Heels

TheyThinkA Lot Of George
Linn's ShotAt Tuscaloosa

rT " '..r.U. wif ,T

. . .. jwarcruumr

F i y ,' ',' 'Jr'HsV.eHg.

M sjsssjsjfjm J
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JERRY ORAVES DICKIE MILAM

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Jan. 1055

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

This Is anotherone of thosepoems by that fellow Anon, who seems
to have written many a 'cherce item down through the years:

"I think that I shall never see
A satisfactory referee,
About whose head a halo shines,
Whose merits rate reporters' lines;
One who calls them as they are
And not as I should wish, by far.

"A gent who leans not either way
But lets the guys decidethe play;
A guy who'll sting the coach who yaps,
From Snyder HI or old Mlllsaps.
Poems are madeby fools like me
But only God could referee."

.Wh?n .t.h. 0n'vlV o' Kentucky basketballteam knocked off
SL Louis University, 8245, recently, Texan Bob Burrow scored 23
points for the Wildcats.

While here last week with his Lon Morris cage team, Burrow's
former coach, O. P. Adams, said Bob was well tstltflsd at UK, but
iu, v.,. nU. ii iimpiy ii 100 jsr from nome. The tsll younn man.
sensationof the 1952-5-3 Howard College Basketball Tournament,
lives at Wells and would like a home-cooke- d meal occasionally.

Waxahachle JHgh School hasthreebrotherson Its starting basketballteam this season. They are the Wllemon boys Tlrey, William and

Jack Spikes, Snyder's football phenom, Is also quite a basketballplayer. The sneedvhalfback, whn will .rnmn.n A- .- ..ihere tomorrow night, was recently
.u...a.ncui au-ni- team.

Ro,W9l Rockets,
California

announced.
.?U,n fielder, Includedpscksge

Vlnett h" .taJ&rf!ff""

a

'

"

"
of the

as

In
a

- w ""...
reliPIfIUug.r0ri!Ia7nuA.mo5 Marlanao twice,

tn Lakers

gate?

about Its schedulewith
SnrinBT

In Midway Tourney
Begins O'Clock

MIDWAY Grady
Knott will try to repeat as cham-
pions In the Midway Grade
School Basketball Tournament
which under here this
aiiernoon ana continues through
Saturday night

Grady won the girts division
the meet while Knott triumphed
In the boys'

The fourth annual Is at-
tracting boys' quintets and
as many

tournament will formally
underway

game at 2 today.
Boys' teams of ssme schools
vie at 3

Pairings, listed wiBi starting
times:
BOYS' BRACKET:

Elbow va Vealmoor, 3 p.m.,
Thursday: Coahoma Grady, 6

NCAA Fires A

Salvo At
NEW YORK Having fired

salvo at for invading "col-
legiate territory'' with their Sat-
urday night football telecasts,
colleges train their on each
other today In open discussion
oi ue controversialtelevisionprob-
lem.

Video Is the potato of this
NCAA convention. It's cinch

multiple Issues be
even settled by round- -

today and by ap
pointment of the new 1955
Committee Friday.

The alternative proposalsto
be suggestedby the outgoing 1954

committee and other parties
boll between
another national "Game of

brogram, with slight vari-
ations, and series regional
or geographicallydistributed tele
casts.

It looks as If national
backed by the

er Eastern College
Athletic Conference win
over the regional backers, which
Inelude Influential but numeri
cally weak Big Ten and Pacific

conference

11

named to spot on Brownwood

9" wtoter. Bi Springer
ucuig in me Dig leaguesnext sea--

p.m., Thursday; Center Point vs
Gay Hill. 8 p.m., Thursday: Mid
way vs Greenwood, 8 p.m. Friday.
Westbrook plays winner of
Elbow-Vealmo- or game at 3 p.m
Friday.
GIRLS' BRACKET:

Elbow vs Vealmoor, 2
Thursday; Coahoma vs Grady, 4

Thursday; Center Point vs
Gay Hill, 7 p.m., Thursday; Mid-
way vs Greenwood. n.m.. Fri'""' "'day.

Semi-fin- al games In the boys'
brackot start at 11 a.m. and i

Saturday, in the girls' bracket
Y,1" na 3 p.m. Champion-
ship finals go on at 8 p.m. and
9 Saturday.

Four Irish Nahied
To All-Fo- e Team

AUSTIN UUNnlra Dam. nil..homa, Arkansas, Rice and South-
ern Methodist, all of either
defeatedor Ued the University of
xcxai iasi season in football,

inca oa ue ivongnoms
football team.

Texas players, voted four men
from Notre Dame tackles Sam
raiumoo ana Frank Varrlchlone,

iiaipa uugiieimi ana enaDan
Shannon the team.

Otherplayers nsmed were backs
rranit Eidom of SMU, Henry
Moore of Arkansas and Dicky
Moegle of Rice, guards Brooks
of Arkansas and Kenneth or
Rice, center Kurt Bunts of Okla- -
noma and end Max Boydston of
uuanoma.

niW,.ld0.n ,?y' Inflelder sold recently by thejoin Salinas League, rather thin Hollywood
first

,Wh,Ui R0""''' 'leet-of.fo- ot center was
deal with Salinas.

eny best once In a
m? TC. a K0,ng untU n,nta foag in the firstyielded a run but won, 13--

nad".' Alt01" a,mM,of Minneapolis has drop--
aJa 2.iPLr "nh.no '. ' Oorge Mikan retired.

gUy who ",,d hl r.Uremnt cnlght help the

BrcckenrldgeIs to complete 1055 football' agame with Grand Prairie. No mention of a game with Phi
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Winners In seven ef test
plsytd to date, the
School Rockets mix K st wttk
aweetwater nera m tM
High School Gym toalfM.

In this, their first
asms of the 1955 season,the
ets will play the final at
games. Junior High Sctoei
of the two schools meet at 7tN
p.m., after which the xlrls star.
Thencomesthe feature claefc.

The Rockets have brakes ere
In two gsmes with Sweetwater.
They lost a 62-5-0 deciefea bat
cameback to beat the Nolan Caws
ty team In overtime, 75-7- 2.

xney later captured thlrtl iae
la the Hamlin Tournamenth Mat.
Ing the host team. S5-3-2 after los
ing to Stamford, 8W1. ,

They won practice VUm seaa
Haskell, 47-2-8, and BreekenrWfe,
30-3- beat Colorado City, JM1.
and Coleman, 42-4-0, In the Sweet-wat- er

Tournament only to lose t
the host school again, 48-3-

They then scrambledpast Ode
sa, 52-2-3, and Lamesa, 43-3- be-
fore stoppingfor the holidays.

Sweetwater already holds tw
wins in conference play and Is
favored to cop the championship.
The1 two (earns play a return same
In SweetwaterMonday,

J
Willie Miles has been thedock-

ets' leading scorer In fames jeUy
cd to date.

SquareOff Today
ODESSA (SO Stanton plays

Midland In a first round game el
the Odessa Basketball Tourna-
ment at 1 p.m. today.

The Bulldogs are winnersla 11 el
17 games played to date.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN IS

yarnAr
Buttfer ti Bl Sprta. but.Of m, I p m.

SATtmnAT
Sweetwater Bis Sprint,

vtwer ujro, m p.in.
MONDAY

Men's Ctaaito Bowllsf Learn,
Mania aiowimr irmer, 1:39 p.H,

TUESDAY
wreiuinc Howard Counts' rar Sttft.1:11 p in.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLINO CENTER

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dial 4-23-11

, ffl W. 1st ft.

JOHN A. ,

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30 Scurry

Dial 91

Before You Buy
Your Next

Automobile
ASK US ABOUT

LOW COST
FINANCING

INSURANCE-LOA- NS

Thorntpn Insurance
Agency

PETROLEUM BUILDIN9
BIO SPRINO.TEXAS

FREE
30 Boxes Of

TIDE
17.95 Double Tubs

On Stand With Th

Purchase Of Any RafcvMt

MAYTAG WASH1R
109,95 up i

$5 Dwn $5 JVUMMy

Big Spring
' Hardware Co.
115-11- 9 Main DM 4--U

REMOVAL NOTICE
I have meve4 my offices from
119 Runnels Street (Rtael H4e4
EuIIdinf) ta 117 Ruftntb (twsj
lor$ to th north).

NEIL G. HILLIARD
Ctrttftal Public AMunlaw
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Beef and pork selections can be purchased lit bulk at Bugo Wholesale Meat Company by anybody, said

aerator Finis Bugg. Individuals with home freezerswould do well to check the wholesale prices offered.
Kef sides,such as thesepicturedabove,csnbe bough for a price between 30 and 35 cents per pound.

The company kills and packagesonly the bsstmests, and Bugg assertsthat the selling price Is,the low-- st

possible. Animals will be slsughteredfor people free, so long as the company gets the hide, Bugg

announced. The Bugg Wholesale Meat Company Is on the Andrews Highway about a mile past the
Rosd. Phone numberIs

bbbKT'' JbJa,

When motorists take their vehicles to the JonesHumble Service Station at Fourth and Scurry Streets
for servicing, they are In walking distancefor shopping In any part of the business district The station Is

owned and managed by Relerce Jones,pictured hereleaning againstthe front fenderof the pickup truck.

ewaera who install 10--

,fr water beaterswill come out
aauch better than those who in-

stall tbe cheaperone-ye-ar heaters,
seeried E. A. Fiveash, owner
ad operater of the Fiveash

Plumbing Company,
The one-ye-ar heaters usually

bat about 15 months, he stated.
TfaU means that some people
could install eight of these units
daring the period that a 10-ye-

heater would last
"It costs quite a bit more to

Install two one-ye-ar heaters than
K does to Install one 10-ye-ar

beater," Flveash said.
a higher priced and more

durable heater saves the buyer
money."

Day and Night Jetglassheaters
are the units which Flveash push--s.

These heaters are available
fat various sizes 20, 30 or 40 gal-le-a

capacity.
Purchases of the heaters can

be madeon payment plans, Flve-
ash said, and trade-in-s are ac-
cepted if the old heater is still
useable.

Quito a few, people hare been
heaters during the

past year, Flveash said. The
great majority 'prefer the larger
types becauseof connections for
4he operation of an automatic
washer.

Theseheaters, as well as other
plumbing and beating
can be viewed at the company

'building, 821 East 3rd. A com-tfte- ta

rundown on units4 available
eVi be obtainedby calling

Also ca display at the company
U a complete line of bathroom
fixtures tubs, sinks and water

, closets, riggs Beauty Wear fix-

ture arc stocked in
but Flveashpointed out that items

all 'major corn--
can ba jwmded custom

, Bathroom fixtures can be pur-
chased ia any color,
aacludlag the white.

Flveash service includes two
type of Title 1 repair loans for
tedtvtfuals who wish to remodel
their bathroom or kitchens. One
sicesnet require any moqcy down
csd gives 3 months to pay. The
ctastcmercan purchasegoods and
cervtee up to $2,500.

RmWJirws

hl.l Mjmat
in

IrO n.0

In Abundance

wttttlM
Station Serves Double Purpose

GoodWaterHeater
Is Most Economical

"Conse-
quently

parchaslng

equipment,

abundance,

Bsaaufacturedby

practically
conventional

'cat!?

Beef

All types of heating equipment
or plumbing facilities can be ef-

fectively installed by Flveash.
Though it might be late for in-

stallation of heatingunits, the firm
stocks floor furnaces, panel ray
heaters,wall beaters, and regular
heaters. ,

Flveash stands behind all Jobs
performed, and immediaterepairs
aro effected. Installations and re-
pairs are done in a manner to
assure high quality, and free
estimates are made on request.

SAVE
MORE ON FOOD BILLS

LIVE
BETTER EAT BETTER

FIND OUT ABOUT

jrfitiana
FOOD PLAN
CALL US . . . DIAL

4-80- 11

OR COME IN AND SEE
US AT

100 GOLIAD ST.

r f "I's-- sj r'f

Ammmfy

mmWtwtS

Vmpm

AVAILABLE HERE

BIG SPRING

LOCKER CO.

IT?TOPS F,rtt ,n ServlcB' ,n Strength,
in uining aiunaiuun, wu,
Ready Mixed Concrete meets
every test, speeds Jobs to com-
pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors,-- builders, recom-
mend and use It always. Its

'
stand-u- p character guarantees
savjngs on all Jobs large or
small,

WEST TEXAS
SAND I GRAVEL

TANK RADIO

FREE
FREE LESSONS

LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS
Mrs. Champ Rainwater

Local
1708 Main Street

1010 Macon Street

Now Is The Time

To Think Of

HEATING

AIR UNITS

Duct Work And
Installation

BUY ON TERMS

Sheet Metal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On v

All Jobs.

SHEET METAL WORKS
201 Benton Dial

JustReceived New Bronie

Gifts
NOVEL ASH TRAYS

Texas Map Buffaloes
II Boots Oil Well Covered
Wagons Horses & Others

Rcinkc. Salt and PeDDer
Urt of Heads and
land many other Novel Gift
litems.

SHOE REPAIRS
SHOP MADE BOOTS

J.
SHOES

GOODS
206 Eait 3rd Dial

Barbecue

StandIs Famous
1

GoodFoods
7 K W, Company. S'SSiS.thepare beef in Texas

satin. Barbecueitl
And that is what L. M. Ross is

famous for down at 901 E. 3rd.
noss Barbecue Stand is well

known in Big Spring for its deli-

cious and
sandwiches.

Prepared with a secret tech-nlau- e.

which Ross has learned
throughmany years experience, oil, and oil frac work, radi
the beef is barbecued with the
discriminating taste in mind. A
real westernsauceadds the

touch to barbecue beef with
a real flavor.

Ross serves barbecue
25 cents.Or, a generous

barbecueplate dinner is only
60 cents.

, .&22ZZ,F&t;J?,pound Valley con--

and carry it home, Ross pointed
out. Barbecuesliced andpacked,
ready to go, sells for only $1.50
per pound, he added.

Only the best beef obtainableis
used In his pit, Ross explained.

locany Big
;
SprlngLocker avaUnbujty

vi..j.w " -

Also. Ross wil barbecue hams
and turkeys for his customers.
Durine the Christmas and New

r .,
busy full-tim- e

becuing,
service is always friendly

quick at the Ross
Stand. A home-lik-e atmosphere

the friendly every
one at Ross' Stand

There
space, Ross said. A Urge

narking area completely circles
the And ample seating
room ls available with 30

is still only cents a
cup at the Ross Barbecue
And so soft for the
children. Plenty chips
are always available, Ross said,
and fresh potatoes
are to order with sand-
wiches.

Fresh pies and
also on hand.

Ross opens at 8 day
Sunday for coffee orders

and begins his tasty bar-
becue at a m. For custom-
er's convenience, he stays
until 10 p.m.

Drop by the Ross Barbecue
Stand at E. 3rd. tonight for a
real treat in barbecue

H. W. Smith Transport Go.

STEAM SERVICE
TRUCKS

HAMMOND ORGANS
DEMONSTRATIONS

Representative

FORCED

W.

For

Telephone

TheShieldCompany,Inc.

WILLIAMS

Fort Worth, Texas

lv6ew5ksseB-- aeastltTXsecf?

!an$ri ,nrowyou I

Pr
NALLEY FUNERAL HOME

UnderstandingService Built Upon Years of Service
A Friendly In Hours Of

906 Ore'gg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dlsl

Souvenir

Shak
Hon. Boots

RASCO
BOOTS AND
LEATHER

Ross

SmUhTra'nsport

barbecue

finish-
ing

Barbecue

Butane Propane
COMPLETE SAFE,

COURTEOUS
SERVICE

Phone 4-52- 51

K. H. McGibbon
We Give Green Stamps

Big Spring CTexas)Herald, ,

H. W. Smith CustomersAre
BestBoostersConcernHas

"Our best advertising 1 our profession. has been en-o- ld

customers," claim It. W. Smith In the tank truck ct-t- vi

n a n.t. n.rtn.f. i it,, In business here since 1942.

nt? ir for

tantalizing

sand-
wiches

Ana inava just aDout ine way it neSa as full partner. For the
Is. When an oil field concern is eight years previous, he was ed

once by H. W. Smith Tran-- W ,n S?0!,"1 work with
Stanollnd OU Company. He Issport Company, that firm always , gfo cngineerand in charge

caus amnn pacs: wnen aamuonai of the steam service,
service is needed.

The IL W. Smith Transport Com-
pany is a tank truck contracting

specializing in to
oil men and others who to
move large quantities of water.
crude the within a

The organization operates 12
automotive Including a big
ateam unit, the largest of its 'kind
in the entire area. Tank trucks
range In capacity 110 to 215
barrels.

The equipment is available at
moment's notice, any hour of the
night or II. "W. Smith Trans
port Company maintains a branch
""ice in Water for the
venience of operators In Tom

and Sterling counties.
All tank and other equip-

ment are equipped with mobile,
two-wa- y radio to expedite service.
Deliveries of water for drilling
operations or oil for frac

from the menl( becauseof
--uu or the communications and theCompany, he added. fldenev of H. W. Smith nironn,i

with
same

unit.Year's kept ,iiMo n
with bar-- p!pa and flow HneS( ls g

The
and

re-
flects spirit of

Stand.

Coffee
Stand.

are drinks
of

ice are

dally.

904
a

if

contra

a

units,

a

Green
trucks

Crude oil can be removed
the clock-lik- e proficiency.

holidays, his pit was t,-i-n

private 125.horse

his

Counsel

power assembly by far the
largest in use in section. It
can handle up to 1,500 of
crude in the "shake-out-"

Smith Dahse are proud of
is of park-- their crew of drivers who always

ing

over
eats.

five

potato

French fried
cooked

cream

a.m. each
except

10
open

fine

Need

S&H

Raged

need

from

day.

work

omun--s poriame steam

this
barrels

and
always plenty

selling

service

will be found to be courteousand
sober, as well as skilled in their

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication
We Give
S & H
Green
Stamps J

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA SERVICE

1000 Lamesa Hwy. Dial

aWtsflsaflEf

v LWW aVcwv
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BacasccWBaccccccccassssssccasccBaccMsclBacccccsscassssW

YOUR BUTCHER

w

In

Feature Famous
Efficient Beautiful

B iiiaBcBassssssssssssssssssssssc!

acBseaseW&l tssssscasci

Come, SeeThem, Pr

For Full. Information

S. M. Smith, Butane
Butane, Service, Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. Big Spring

11 Birdwett ta 601 East 1st Big Spring, Tex. I 400 ABRAMS

Jan. 1955

Smith

concern

II. C. McMahan is truck fore-
man in Big Spring. W. C. Hayes
is foreman at the Water Valley
branch. In addition to serving
Sterling and Tom Green counties,
the firm provides service to all of

of for territory

for
for

us of Big Spring.
Main offices and terminal are

situated at 810 E. 2nd Street. The
office telephone is while
night numbers are and

taaSjeBjel
aHBBBBBBax

tuBKj vBaaVB

fta..c mck iKiavssjBVaHBess nMBBVBAj

You owe It to yourself to see
the Miracle Sewing Machine
that

Sews on buttonsl
Bllnditltches hemsl
Makes buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE

120 East 2nd Dial

THOMAS
AND

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment and Supplies
107 Main Dial

DELICIOUS FOOD
Skillfully prepared, economically
priced, and pleasantly served In

the cleanestsurroundingsIn townl
WHY NOT VISIT US TODAYT

V UADDK rAPP
208 GREGG

ASK

SMdSsUA
BaBsssVa,1J':Br

For The Best-- Quality Meats
Available West Texas
We Kill and Package Only the Best Meats
at the Lowest PossiblePrices.

1114,4,
WHOLESALE MEATS

ANDREWS HIGHWAY

We The

Wedgewood
RANGES

DIAL TODAY

CO.

TYPEWRITER

DIAL

Jefytrs
WATER

HEATERS
Give You

Worry-Fre- e

Day and Night
Service,

mc4BBBBBBaVfRTnBBBBa
A-.- .

IHscBBBBBBBBBBm V"
Pb IT1

CATT RUST-COS-

LESS

BECAUSE IT

LASTS SO LOMCI

Call Us Today
For A Free Hot
Water Survey.

hfriiL. i

t ' '

'

FIVEASH
Plumbing Co.

821 E. 3rd Dial

MURIEL STONE
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST-ER

CONCRETE WORK

n

CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.
DIAL

WOOTEN TRANSFER' STORAGE
AOENT FOR ROCKY FORD VAN LINES-MIDL- AND

DAY PHONE NIGHT PHONE 44292
SOS E. SECOND BIO SPRING, TEXAS

POULTRY AND EGGS

Choose.. IJai&Mttt

IF....
You are looking for a place
where you can have' your
car serviced,lubricated and
washed . . . And, a place
whero you will feel at homo

Getting Humble ESSO
EXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

Relerce Jones,Owner
401 Scurry Dial

International
Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

COMPLETE &

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT INC.

Lamesa or

Winter Pick-U- p

for your Wardrobe
Now's the time to refresh
your winter till
spring clothes take over.

cold await you;
meet them goodl
Call for pick-u-p.

GREGG
Street Cleaners

1700 Gregg

r

. Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

PRfiSTo

JMmit fflmit (En.

IT'S NO TRICK AT

E.

your
switch or plug in the

I'm to do
tasks . . .

quick a flash. save
you and energyand
make life more enjoyable.

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Preferred By More
Artists Todayl

"Big Spring's Piano Store"
1708 Gregg

OLD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried

BBBBBBBeffi " bsbbbbbsIwIf
BalasBBBBBBKsVJaBBali'
BacasscWsVJBBBcaiiKft

111 at' v iet?Bskv!HBsaHJt&n. - IWBiSSiaSaBassesc
"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 3rd

as

Deering
Line

I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

PARTS SERVICE DEPT.

Hi
CO.,

909 Highway Dial

wardrobe

Many days
looking

flip

I'll

Yonr

Only
Dial

REAL

s c Hy

We . . .

REMINGTON STUD
DRIVERS
CONCRETE
HOLIDAY HILL
EXPANSION JOINT
MATERIAL

Simplify Your
Concrete

Cut the time-takin- g task of mix
ing out of your con-
struction schedule. Let us mix
to your order and

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Rf-- d Mix est

Concrete Washed
Band and Grarel

WS N. BcdIod

Dial

Space

Good Food

Open From

S a.m. to It p.m.

Big Finest

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt Owners &

803 E. Hiway 80

ALL!

Just

aU
your

time

Electric Servant

Opal Adair

Potatoes

f MIFncXTTIMeTH
I fBITANoa-OSE-

Furnish

BLOCKS
STONE

deliver.

Parking

Western Atmosphere

Spring's Restaurant
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HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces Forced Air Furnaces

Wall Furnaces Year 'Round Air Conditioners
INSTALLATION . . . SERVICE

36 Months To Pay
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